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Asian Demos demand recognition from party 
AN FRANCI CO-A the Demo rati Na

tional Con ention got under wa , leaders of 
the party' A ian Pacific Cau u I t it b 
known that they intend to mak th ir pres
ence felt and that part leaders and 1 ted 
official had better take h ed. 

" A ian Americans are b onting ery isi
ble contributing memb r ofth D mo ratic 
Party, ' said Montere Park rna or Lily 
Chen, the nation 's fir t Chin American 
woman mayor. ' We might be mall in num
bers, but we're might in force. ,. 

Caucus chair Thoma Hsieh said that the 
'84 convention marked "the flfSt time Asian 
Pacific American ha e gathered to pr enta 
united platform of their concern . • Th cau
cus was formed last year. 

"Four ears ago we had only one elected 
Asian delegate from California " H ieh re
called, referring to him elf. "Toda we ha e 
o er 30 from California." 

Hsieh had called the pre ence of 103 ian 
delegates at the convention-l more than in 
198O-a 'historic and exciting" phenomenon, 
but at the July 16 gathering he cautIOned that 
"we tillhavealongwa togo.' 

From Longshot to Big hot 

Presidential candidate Je Jack on also 
addressed the caucus. DI cu ing hi op i
tion to first use-of nuclear arms, he added that 
"for Asians it means there hould be no sec
ond use of nuclear weapons " ~ reference to 
Hiroshima and agasaki. 

Jackson also mentioned th ris of antI
Asian violence and its relationship to auto 1ffi

ports. The killer of Vincent Chin, he said. 
" used an Asian American as ascap goat.It' 
not your fault that the .S. IS making useless 
cars." 

Reiterating his complaint that he was de
prived of delegates by party rules that are 
stacked up against longs hot candidates, he 
said, "You are also considered to be long
shots and those ofus who are longs hots must 
stand up to the big shots and demand justice 
and fairness. If we stand together and vote 
together, Asians will be a political force. " 

Demos pass redress plank 
SAN FRANCISCO-A redress plank in th fi
nal draft of the Democratic Party's platform 
was ratified July 17 at the Democratic l'ation
al Convention as delegates debated and ap
proved the final ersion of the platform. 

The platform's statement on redress reads, 
, We owe history and oursel es a formal apol 
ogy and promise of redress to Japanese 
Americans who suffered unjust internment 
during WW2. No commitment to curb (sic ) 

. liberties could be complete without a formal 
apology, restitution of position, status, or en
titlements, and reparations for those who suf
fered deprivation of rights and property with
out due process forty years ago. " The meas
ure was reportedly passed without debate. 

California congressmen Norman Mineta 
and Robert Matsui, who attended the conven
tion as delegates, issued a joint statement 
hailing the passage of the plank : " The Demo
cratic Party's ratification of the plank on re
dress is a clear and strong statement that the 
Party will move forward on the issue with 
justice and compassion for those who suf
fered from the outrage of internment. " 

Rep. Norman Min ta of an Jo aid that 
th roo ofth au us go ba k n t only to last 
F bruary " wh n nobody thought th au us 
would mak uch progr and t dy growth 
in u h a hort time, ' but al 0 " to our parents 
and grandparents who struggled against prej
udice and discrimination throughout th ir 
li ' s. 

Th truggl that b gan with th arri lof 
th fir t ian immigran a entury ago con
tinue toda ,h d laredo " There ar still b-
tacle and r mnants of pr judi and dis
rirnination from th iol nt murd r of in

cent hintothestupidityofp pi t Ilingm 
that I peak good Engli h," id th N' i 
congr sman, \ ho eli ited laught r fr m th 
audi nc with th latter remark. 

Both Mineta and R p. Rob rtMa ui of -
cramento criticized re id ntR agan ' li-
ci . "This administration think Sla 
Hispanics and Asian Am ri an are th 
arne a tr you' non , you ' 

them aU," charged Mineta. 
Ma ui warn d that the up m Court ap

pointments Ragan \ ill make If r I ted 
will be "d trimental not on1 to Asian Ameri
can , but to e er on ." He furth r predicted 
that Reagan will continue to pro id brea to 
corporations and th wealth .. hile cutting 

Ptloto 

Gambare!-singerTosh hlko Tahara carries Olympicflame through L.A.'s Utt.Ie Tokyo July 21 . 
Other torch bearers included George Takei. Ricardo Higuchi, 18. and Kerth Kitagawa, 8. 

oclal program uch a MedJcar and Medi
caid . 

" We ha e an obli atlOn to mak ur that 
we have an administratton that car and is 
ensitive to our dream and desire ," Matsui 

concluded. 

Will Asians get any 'beef' from Mandate? 
By J.K. Yamamoto 
L S ELE Ar A Ian Americans now 
recognized as a for In national polillcs? 
While it would be pr matur to answer with 

In Proportion to Population an unequivocal " y ," AsIans hav demon-
Another major i u discussed at th m t- stra ed me politi I clout, at I asl in the 

mg was th lmpiementation ofaffirm ti - 0 m ratic half of this year s pr id nba} 
tion rules in the del gate I tion proc rac . 
Michael Eng, 0 Calif reglOnal coordmator More attention has be n paid to the Asian 
or the caucus, aid that the bottom Ime IS that American ote in th.ls year' competition for 

" we want representatIOn at the con enti n the 0 mocratic nonunatlon than ever before 
based on our population . During the course 0 th If campaigns, alter 

While the goal has b n met m Cahforrua. Mondale, Gary Hart and J Jac on hav 
Eng said, there are tate that ha not c p- all , to $Om ext nt, addressed sue of coo-
erated " because they 're saYIng that w ar cern to the Asian Am rican commuruty. 
statistically insignificant. " tb Campaign Trail 

" At the rrunimum," he contmued . " each Jac n made appearan in ew ork's 
state with any Asian Amencans involved . Chinatown and m Los Angel ' Littl Tokyo. 
should have at least one delegate We mtend Mo t recently, he and LJly Chm, mother of the 
to tour those tates who have not Lmple- late VmcentChin, spoke before a gatheringat 
mented arfirmall e actlon m th el ction anFrancisco sCameron House. Jackson de
process. We'r gOIng to orgaruze chapters in nounced anti-Asian violence exemplified 
those states and become a political fore 0 by the Chin murder in DetrOit and the killing 
that no on will be able to ignore us m four ofLyYungCheungin ewYork. 
years." Mondal spoke hefor an Asian/Pacific 

Hsieh said that targeted states mclude group at a fund-rais r in Beverly Hills m 
Texas , ew Jersey, ew York and Illinois. December and in May addressed two Asian 
New York, which had n Asian delegates in gatherings in San Francisco-one at blna-
1980, should now have at least five according town's Gold n Dragon Restaurant and the 
to affIrmative action rules adopted in 1982, h other at Peace Plaza in J apantown. Th latter 
noted. That state had two Asian delegates program featured survivors of the Hiro hima 
and one Asian alternate at the '84 convention. bombing. 

, Illinois should have at least three Asian Mondale also ent his wife Joan to L.A.'s 
delegates, but we were given three alternates Little Tokyo and his son William to an Fran
instead because of excuses and pressure from cisco's Chinatown to stump on his behalf. 
other groups," added Hsieh . "The delegates Hart, who did not make a personal appear
were stolen from us." 

an inanAsianc mmunity, thiswifeLee 
to speak for him m an Francisco's ChIna
town. 

All thr candidates issued position papers 
n tan Am flcan matters pnor to a conven

tIon held by th Cal ' ornia Democratic 
Party's ian/ Pacific Caucus m April . While 
th y aned in detail and thor gbness, all of 
them upported redress and opposed the 

impson-Mazzoli tmmjgration bill. 
rfondale' ian Platti rm 

Mondale. now the party s official nominee, 
h said that h . 

up rts reparations." ur treatment of 
Japan Am ricans was legaU and morally 
wrong en at thIs late date, we must act to 
r ctlfy th.ls wrong." 

p the Imp on-Mazzob imrrugra-
hon bill "becaus it pro Id for employer 
anctions and Identification procedures that 

threaten civillibertl " and it d not ensure 
amily reunificatIOn 

- Favors bilmgual education and "ex
panded federal assIStance or po t- econdary 
ducation. " 
- Intends to encourage cultural a~ areoess 

with regard to Aslan Amencans through such 
fforts as Asian Pacific Heritage eek. 
-Cond mns violence agamst raCial minor

iti and seeks to "secur full civil rights or 
all of our citizens." 

- Plans to actively recruit and mre quali
fied Ian Americans to remedy ··the under
repr ntation of Jan Pacific Americans in 
the federal go ernrn nt." 

onti.nued III Page 5 

Hsieh promised that Asian Americans 
would no longer be " taken for granted by elec
ted officials who try to take advantage of us 
by giving us tokens until they want our sup
port- then they ' re in our backyards and pock
ets. In 1988 we won't see a repetition ofthis." 

Making Our Voices Heard 
By Irene Hirano, Chair c rn committee. It includes articles on dif-
JA L Women's Concerns Committee ferent a peets of women's concerns, in-
LOS ANGELE This has been a landmark cluding per onal and social · u . 

-From a report by East West. 

ALOHA 28th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

year for women's rights. With the nomination The goal of the women's concerns commit
of Congresswoman Geraldin erraro for tee has been greater leadership and in olve
vice president, a new place in history for ment of women in JACL. We hope thi issue 
women has been recorded Her nomination will tirnulate dialog and greater sen itivity 
represents another step in the changing sta- to is ues affecting ikkei women. 
tus of women in this country and will op n the As the movement toward greater leader- 0 

3 Weeks Until . . . 
Aug. 12-17, 1984 

Pacific Beach 
Hotel * Waikiki 

doors for Asians, Blacks, Hispanics, and ship roles for women and minorities in this 
other minorities as well. country grows, we hope that JA L will he 

WATCH FOA CONVENTION HOTEL 

REGISH!ATION INFORMATION 
AND TRA VEL PACKAGE 

P.O. Box3160, HonoluJu, HI 96802 • (808) 531-7453 

It is very tImely that this issue of the PC supportive of that mo ement both in the 
features a special four-page upplement larger ociety and within our own organiza
sponsored by the JACL national women's con- tion . 

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT ENCLOSED IN THIS ISSUE. 
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NCJAR to appeal dismissal of class-action suit 

After CJAR flies its in
tent to appeal th case docu
ments will be moved from the 
U .. di trict court in Wa h
ington D.C., where the uit 
was eli missed to the U .. 
court of appeal , where a 
panel of three judg will be 
selected and a calendar et 

for filing and or I argu
m nts. 

N JAR $25 billion uit, 
filed la t year a 11 g 
wartim go rnm nt ffi-
ial onspir d to d pri 

Nikkei of th if onstitutional 
righ b fabricating uri
ty threats to ju tify th in
ternment. Judg Low b r
dorfer ruled that th i -y ar 
statute of limitations barred 
the uit from pro eeding. 

NCJAR a ked that th six
year clock be tarted in th 
1980 becaus key informa
tion was not a allabl until 
re ently, Th go ernment 

aid that 1 42 hould b th 
startin point. rdorf r 
agr d to mov th dat up to 
1949 but this a tion had no 
ffe t on th dismi al f th 
uit. 
M mber of N AR had 

raj d $75,000 to fil th law-
uit and now hope to raise 

$30,000 for th appeal, aid 
chair William H hri. "The 
appeal lik th law uit re
main a high-ri k v nture. 
But the appeal and th law-
uit are positive acts , what
ver th ir outcome ... be

caus th y comp llh courts 
to deal with our gri vances 
eriou Iy." 

Chin killer, defense attorneys say verdict unfair 
DETROIT- The man con
victed of iolating the ci il 
rights of Vincent Chin pro
tested the guilty erdict at a 
news conference July 2. Ron
ald Ebens, who beat Chin to 
death in 1982. said he was 
"deepl sorry" for taking 
Chin' life but added that the 

Community Affairs 

onviction wa unfair " b 
cau e I Imow I am inn ent of 
thecharg .' 

"I ha e to feel about th 
con iction basicall th wa 
people felt about m proba
tion, ' he said. Th initial n
tencing ofEbens and hi t p-
on Michael itz to probation 

LO GE~ A ian and Pa ifi m rican for u I ar Awar n 

holds a HU'OShtma/ aga<>akl commemoratIOn Fnday, Aug 3, LJttI 
Tokyo Towers, 455 E. fhlJ'd t , 7.' p.m . l'h program feature th 

lighting of candle from lh Hlro htma Pea Flame, \ hlCh ha b n 

sent out ot lapan for tile tirst ume, and talk by -bomb ur lVO from 

Japan, the Pacific, and th 

LOS ANGELFS-Tickets are still available for the i i W k F hjon 

Show Sunday Aug . 5 noon , at th L.A. Hilton H tel Tritia Toyota IS 

master of ceremon Ie for the e ent marktag th :15th anru rsary ot th 

10 Angeles- ago a lSler It illation. ntacts Paula ton . 463-
8618. or iseJ We k. 687-7193. 

FRE' entral alif. A ian/ Pa ific ~ om n Ids i annual chol

arshlp luncheon aturda . Aug. 4 at Roger T a od ompany 
:1USlC Hall , 1226 1 . \ ishon A e ., !'rom U 30 a .m to 2 p.m Kim MI)'orl 

formerly of " t. Elsewhere . ' IS gu Lspeaker AdmISSIon \ Ithad an 

tickets only. Contacts . 4424600, ext 864 1 , or 22~5I 

EATTLE-Northw 1 twork for a u lear ree and Indep od III 

Pacifi presents a program to comm morat th victim of nucl ar 

age unday Aug. 5, at Bloedel Hall , 1245 Tenth A . E. , at 2 p.m . 

peakers wlll discuss the link b tween danger ornucl a r confrontation 
and policies ofrrulitary inter entlon. 

WASH GTON-President Reagan IS guest of honor at th ian Pa if-
ic American Chamber of Commerce recepllon, Saturday, u . 4, at th 
Capital HiltonPresidenlJal Ballroom, Crom8 p.m 

Contributions to Pacific Citizen 
For Type effing Equipment 

As of July 21 , l984 1,27170 (94 ) 

$2 donations fr~m : Allan Be k· kawa , Erru omura, Geor!! / 
man, Andrew DaVIS, Mark Kataya- Bermce Ohashi, Fumiko alto, 
rna, <!e<>rge/Surrue akayama, Stev· Kent/ Clara ko, May Tammura 
en{Dlana Okamoto, Ken/ Grace Alan/Gayle Uyemat u, Klmiye a-
ShlOZaki, mamoto, Yoshiml Yamamoto 

$2.70 from : Oscar/LOIs Kondo. $15 from . Mana Funabashl , adao 
$3 from : Georg!: Watanabe Kmoshita , Paul/ At uko Kusuda, 
$5 from ' ShOJI Date, Uta Eto, Jack / Mary akagawa Chari 

George/Cbiyeko Hiraoka, Jane Kal' Ogat~ , 
balsu, Edward/Tatsu . o Kameda , S20 from . Selko Kasai , am / May 
Allen Kato, Jobn./SueKltasako. Jake Mmami , am/Lily Takahashi , plus 2 
Koga, Spady/Miya Koyama, Carll· anonymou donations 
Tarnlko Kurihara , Toshlo/ MlOnie 22 from Torno Kanda 
Masaoka, Merry . Ma~unaga, . Rich· $25 from. S James rima , G1lorge 
ard/ J .T. Mlyauclti , Shlgl anlle al- Eguchl . Kiyoshl/ Fumiko Kasal 
to ,. Robert/Frances !'lakamura, To- WIlliam/Irene Kosekl , Carolyn a. 
sbiharu/Mas~yo Okita, Hasbime/- kamura , LoIS akashlma ID 

Margaret SaIto, K. Jack/ Hennetta memory of Thomas A. akashima ), 
Sameshima, B.L/Kyoko Sugawara, Aklye akayama , Rob rtObl , Floyd 
Mac~ / Helen Yamamoto, TarolIsoko Okubo, Fredl rayce Takashlba , 
Yoshihara. Henry/ Margaret Tanda Tadashl 

$6from Gary/EvelynGlenn YamasakI. ' 
10 from Masatosbi/Mary Aokl~ $35 from John/Grace Kanda 

Don/ Masako Arata , George/ Mldon 50 from Pete Hironaka . Henry 
Goto, J V K,/Fe~ Har~er , Henry/ akai, plus 1 anonymous donation 
Mary Hatton, Hisao/ Alko Inouye, $100 from . Bill Ho okawa 
Robert Kunura , Dlck/SwDlye Koba· 
shigawa, Selchi/Klmi Konzo, Hito· Last week's tota l 172 ( 16 ) 
shlllchl Rose Masui . Mary Mon· ThIS week's total $1 ,10570 (7111 

Thankyou ' 
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nlen E n ould 
rec I e rang r m proba-
tIOn to life ImprtSOnm n . 
Chm' mother Lily h al 0 
flied a \ rongful death uit in 
Wayne County if wt Court. 
Ebens saId that h had of-
fered to g:t her (of h 
income for the r l of hls li~ 
to ttle th suit. 

FRANK S. SATO 

A LEADER 

FOR OUR 

TIMES . . . 

Dear F How JACLers; 

(P 

MARSHALL SUMlDA - CWNP 
(Vet rans Affairs ChairJ 

P MIKE ZU K1 - ED 
(District GovernorJ 

HERRY TSUTSUMIDA -EDC 
(past District Governor) 

CLIFFORD L UYEDA - CWNP 
rations) (Past ational President) 

B.J. WAT ABE-
ew ¥or Chapter President) 

ERALD H. Y AMAnA -EDC 
(Past D.C. Chapter President) 

PartIal LI t UACL ffiHallOn for idenli IcallOnj 
."---------------~------~ 

Asian / Pacific Atnerican 

Heritage Celebration 
Sunday, Aug. 5, 1984 • 2 to 8 p.m. 

Coronet Stage - Louisiana World Exposition 

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 

• 
Mistress of Ceremonies . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pahicia Hew Lee 

Welcome '" . .. ... ... ... .. . . ... Frank Hara, Chainnan 

Guests: .. . Governor Edwards, rv1ayor Moria!, Rep. Bob Uvingston, 

Rep. Undy Boggs, teve Lam. Councilmen Mike Early 

Sidney Bartholomey, Ernest Singleton 

Keynote Speaker: ......... ,........ .... ' " Sheriff Hany Lee 

Chinese Lion Dance 

Vietnam Urucom Dance 

Korean Court Dance 

Fourth U.S Marin Division Wing Band 

Philipplne Tuukling Dance 

Laotian Lotus Dance 

Vietnam Rainy Afternoon Dance 

Japanese Judo Demonstration Vietnamese t-1artiaJ Arts Demonstrations 

Cambodian Apsara Dance Chinese Traditional Costume Show 

Japanese Wado-Kal Karate Demonstrallon 

Chmese Tea Leaf Picking Dance 

Japanese Dai-Tokyo Ondo and Dosanko Daiko 

and many more martial arts demonstrations 

and pe.rfonnances 

• 
Our Program will begin at 2 p.m. and end atB. 

There are more than 19,00 Asian / Pacific people 
in the metropolitan New Orleans area. 

PLEASE JOIN US 
AND SUPPORT OUR HERITAGE eEl EBRA TION 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR IN NEW ORLEANS. 
FOR INFORMATION 

Asian/ Pacific American Society, 619 Bourbon St. , NBW Orleans, LA 70130, (504) 522-6312 
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Ariyoshi, Noguchi and Wada chosen Japanese Americans of the Biennium 

* * * 
George Ryoichi Ari 0 hi I th onl Japa

ne e American to be el cted ov rnor of an 
tate . He has been governor of Ha\ aii for 

almost 12 ear . Ion er than any olh r go er
nor in I land hi tory. 

George Ariyoshi 

Ari oshi adm1Il1.Ster a budget of more than 
1 billion, a work force 0 35, emplo . 

and construction and building proje ts 'alued 
at hundreds of millions of dollars each year. 

The go ernor serves as a repre entatlve of 
the Japanese American commumt . makmg 
numerous public appearances each ear in 
Hawaii , on the mainland. and In Pacific na
tions and territories. 

His recent selection as the fLfSt chair 0 the 
Western Governors Assn. attests to rus col· 
leagues ' belief in ills leadership skill . 

A Nikkei ' ucces tory' 
Ariyoshi was born in 1926 in the Chinatown 

district of Honolulu, one of the poorest sec· 
tions of the city. His father Ryozo was a SLnllO 
wrestler from Fukuoka-ken who found em
ployment as a ste edore on the nearby d 
of Honolulu harbor. His mother Mitsue came 
from Kumamoto-ken. 

When WW2 carne, the Ariyoshis were 
forced to leave their home because Japanese 
were forbidden to live near the waterfront. 

FollOWing Military Intelligence Service 
work in Japan at the end of the war, ArIYoshi 

I Chapter Pulse I 
Contra Costa 
PLEASANT HILL Cahf.-VoUeyball, swim
mmg and games are part of the annual picnic, 
Sunday, July 29 , at Pleasant Hill Park, 147 
Gregory Lane. 

In EI Cerrito, the JACL Halku group meets 
SaturdaY, July 28, 1.30 t03 :30p.m . at the East 
Bay Free Methodist Church , 5395 Potrero. 
The program is a bnef rntroductlOn to Halku, 
its rudiments a talk on Basho and his works, 
and writing English Haiku. SelectIOn and 
comments on those wntten follo w. Contact 
person is Tom Arirna, 824 Lexington Apt A, El 
Cerrito CA 94530 ; (415 ) 525-9615. 

Philadelphia 
MOORESfOWN, .J .- JA Lers can mdulge 
in sports I canoeing, ping-pong, swimming 
and frisbee) , tie-dying, and eating at the an
nual picnic, held Saturday, July 28 at the 
MoriuchlS ' home . Price varies from $6 to 
$9 .50, depending on JACL memb rship and 
age. For reservations call Jack Ozawa in 
Cherry Hill , (609 ) 795-6949 ; SlID Endo In Ger
mantown. 1215 ) 844-7317 ; or Ann TogasakJ In 

Delaware County 1215 ) 494-8668. 

The Long Road 
from White Riv r 

A Novel by Lois Morioka 

Read the love story of a Caucasian 
woman and Nisei man caught up 
in the evacuation. Send for it today. 
Lois MorIOka 
40302 Robbe Rd., 
Belleville, MI48111 

Please send me ___ copies of your novel at $5.95 each. 
Name ________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

City/State/ZIP _____________ _ 

"antidot to Iml nnan n' ., to a rapidly 
volving world . 

Personal onfli Is 
Noguchi was b rn in 19 in 1..0 Ang les to 

P t Yon Noguchi and wriler Leonie 11-
mor . n aft I' hIS birth, h was abandoned 
by hiS father. At th ag of two, he w nt With 
hi moth rLoJapanto find hlsfath r , who had 
I' married. 

A achildatt ndmgaJapan el mentary 
h I, N gUChl ~ It isolated. Thinking that 

Ji£ would be b tt r for h I' son in th U.S., rus 
moth I' sent him to an Am flcan boarding 

h 01 in Indiana when h was 13. 
Aft r graduating from high sch 1, Noguclu 

w nt to N w York, where h was apprenticed 
to a culptor b fore nroillng at Columbia 
Umver Ity to study medlcin . HIS mother, 
how VI' , rsuaded him to pursue sculpture. 

Whit till in hi tw nU s, oguchi went to 
Japan to study pottery and to become ream-
il d wi th ills father . H wrot in his memoirs , 

" With my double natIOnality and double up
bringing, wh re was my hom ? Where were 
myaffi ctions? My id ntity ? Japan or Ameri-
ca, eith 1', both rth world?" 

In 1 26 oguchi first saw the works of 
Brancusi and promptly quit academiC sculp
ture for mod rnism. inC then, ogucru 's 
dual h ntage has given hi work dynamic 
tr ngth by enabling hlm to combine Eastern 

and Western elem nts. 
" To the I I," a OgUChl r sculpture in 

Lo ngel ' Little Tokyo, I not far in spirit 
from th rocks of the tradHional Zen garden, 
but is also very mu h in th modernist tradi
tIOn, I' lTllIUSCent of Henry Moore's monu
m nLal sculptured figure . ., ., . 

Th career of oritada Wada, from 1940 as 
a gradua of the Um erslty of California to 
th pr nl as chatr of Its board of regents, 
ha n charactenzed by rvlce to youth, 
th ommuruty. and the broader society. 

Durmg hlS long career Wada has touched 
and changed the liv of thousands of young 

pie, many of them from mmority and dis
advantaged homes. He has lIlSpired them to 
asplr to goals which they might De er have 
a rue ed oth rwi . Many now In responsible 
po Itlons ha e attributed th ir acrue ements 
to ada ' gwdance 

CootiDoed 011 Page 5 

~ANORAL 

HISTORY OF 
THE JAPANESE 

DETENTION 
CAMPS 

An autographed. complimentary copy 01 And 
Justice for All will be sent for your tax-deduct
ible contnbutlon of $25 or more to the JACL 
Natlonal Redress Campaign. 

ADDRESS 

CITY I STATE/ ZlP 

Amount Endosed $, _______ _ 
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LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 26): by Harry Honda 

Little Tokyo's 'Royalty' 

L.'.'I'LE 
'10100 

effe tf e. 
Public attention upon Little Tokyo' .. -born ibling 

te timated in the T. Takimoto tudy to b around 40,000 in 
alifornia in 1925) am in midst of the Depression period 

when busin men, in conjun tion with th Lo Angeles 
JA L, launched what wa the first of its kind-the Nisei 
We k F tival. It wa an all-out effort b merchants to 
ur ive th eft ct fth 1929 Wall tr t cra b but with a 
en to empha ize the ultural h ntage of th Japan e 

American. me Japan e famili w re li ing in hack
like accommodations ; i I, fr sh out of colleg , \ ere 
lucky to work tacking appl at 18 a, k at rand 
Central Market. For the bu ine m n. hop ke p rs and 
merchants, a gala "matsuri"-a festi al compl te with 
ondo dancing, lantern and music- was a typi al Japan 
olution to a bleak ituation. Iss i hop al 0 hired I i 

clerk to encourage English- peakmg buy r 
From the young isei, th e ent gam red an Am n an 

twist with a po ter cont t, an ay cont t. fa hion sho 
plus a Japanese flavored cultural program and th ondo 
parade the flrst year (1934) . Th follo mg ar, th qu n 
contest and carni al \ ere added to the 11 t of e en h e 
Watanabe became the fir t fis Little Tok o-th 
Week queen. 

As each Nisei Week Fe ti al b came more olorful and 
exciting than th pre lOU ,communit pmt \ a bol t d 
and unity trengthened desplt th growing anti-Japan 
entiment on the West Coast. r the long haul , It popu-

Photo 

Little Tokyo's Royalty- "Once a queen, always a queen" proved to be true when 20 NISei 
Week queens gathered for their first reunion May 6 at New OtanI Hotel. Two had to leave 
before the pIcture-taking. The queens are (from left) : seated-Joyce KIKUCHI Sumi, '71, 
Dianne KUBOTA Hamano, '61; Emlko KATO Yamada, '52; Tracy Lynn ISAWA, '83; Judy 
SUGITA deQuelroz, '53; DulCIe OGI Kawata, '75, and Sandra TOSHIYUKI So racco , '76, 
standing--Joanne Sono UYEHARA Nish,mura, '67; France YANAI Wong, '62, Jo Anne 
UYEMURA Kobayashi , '70; Frances SHIMA, '81 ; Phylhs ONO Imamoto, '56' Carol 
KUNITSUGU Itatanl, '65; Terri HOKODA Tamaru, '49, June AOCHI Berk, 54, Toni SAKA
MOTO Noda, '69; Janet Mldon Barnes, '82; and Hedy Ann POSEY, '80. Also present were 
Margaret NISHIKAWA Kawad'lI , '38; and FaIth HIGURASHI Ono, '59 They vowed to have 
reunions each year. Chris NaIto, FestIval queen committee, and Emiko Yamada co-chaired 

larized the term, .. isei " tin place of th much-long r 
"Japanese Amencan" that lSel editor a Old d ill h d
lin ) and helped La Angele JA L to open a WI-tim offic 
in Little Tokyo (124 . an Pedro ) 

Then came the war and forced remo al of all person of 
Japanese ancestry from the West Coast. The festi al wa 
suspended lIDtil 1949 when mterest m !Sel Week was r 
kindled. As the initial postwar Festival queen, T rri Hokoda 
(now Mrs. 'lUg Tamaru was the first Sans I named to the 
throne. Since then Nisei Week has flourished heartily, em
phasizing the cultural heritage of the isel as w II as pro
moting U . S . ~apan understanding. Today- th 44th annual 
festival offers an ambitious schedule of near I 70 events It 15 a 
much more polished celebration and attracts tens of thou
sands of visitors to Little Tokyo from throughout Southern 
California other parts of the United tates and now from other 
parts ofthe world-thanks to the Olympic Games. 

* * * 
The historic luncheon attended by many past lSel Week 

Festival queens ( see photo ) in early May was a rar as em
blage of Japanese American " royalty" for Little Tokyo. 
There have been newspaper pieces 10 the past dubbing clis
tinguished Issei businessmen as • the mayor of Little Tokyo ' 
but conferring the honors of Miss Nisei Week to the winn r of 
the queen contest has started a realm that we wlSh to call 
Little Tokyo royalty. Let's look at the list through 1965 ill 

detail. 
Four have passed away 1935-Alice Watanabe lino, 1936-Renko 

Oyama Abe, 194()........Sluzue Kobayastu Yamato, and 1941-Relko Inouye 
Incidentally , the latter two were in the same graduating class at Mary
knoll School . 

The prewar queens are : 
1937-ClaraSuski Yoohimura (longtime resident in Arizona , he and 

her husband Joe have been in Idaho in recent years, oldest daughter is a 
probation officer, second daughter has a Ph. D. in ~ychology , and son IS 

a Phoenix police officer) 
1938-Margaret Nishikawa Kawalchi (of Long Beach, husband 

George, MD, died in Lf!l7 , first son Ken IS a supenor court Judg III 

Alameda County, second son Byron is a flutist , daughter Karyl Lynn IS 

.an Ice Capades principal skater ) 
1939-ShizueNarahara SuyelShi (and husband Charles have two sons, 

a grandchild, are retlI'ed and ardent Dodger fans ) 

prom olIO hu bandJunmy'sboo ,"ToProt t 

tal OlympIC 

ntly marned and no a hou wife an r many 

.. * • 
Wrapping up th po twar line-up as fast as w can, th I1st 

shows : 
1966-Ruby Komai Ojl (of Los Angel , husband Ern t) 1 -

Joann ehara i hImUfa I anta Monica chool teach r , husband 
Thomas passed away in 1982 of) uk mia ) 1 Jar ono ruta Graf 
(of Hollyw ) 1 Toni Dawn Sakamoto N a (of W umnster, 
husband nnlS, 00, children 1 and 7) 197~oAnn y mura Ko-
bayashl (ofEIToro ) 

T I V A L 

JULY 7 - AUG 12 

ElIlmaU Presel'\ In th. History 
oCth .. JA fallIlly 

J KAMON 
JAP EAMERl 

F AMlLY CREST 

rvlce 

YO HID • Tran lator 

These were the years when a queen was selected on th basis 
of popular votes, using newspaper coupons at one time (and 
the papers were busy reprinting extra tickets on their proof 
presses), later based on a tab, whJch represented a $1 pur
chase (the rich uncles were deferring purchases to the contest 
period to help their nieces) till this ticket system Itself was 
abused during the early postwar period when the tabs were 
put on sale black market style. Since then, the selectIOn pro
cess has become more com pika ted and perplexing 

1971-Joyce Kikuchi urn I (of Rowland Heights, dental hyglerust, 
husband Stan) 19'n--Carol Lynn Matsunaga, an attorn 1973-
Cheryl Kawakami Macruda (of frvlIl , dental hygi nlSt, husband Ta
kie,twochildren. 2mos ,3, bothd Ii eredathome) 197 Elisa Akemi 
Cuthbert Wilson (husband Uoyd, three children). 1975-Dulcle gl Ka
wata (of Newport Beach, nIm-vid projects, husband St ve l. Both 
Joyce and Dulci were exp tlIlg lheir flI' t chUd by end of June) 

1976-Sandra To tuyuki Saracco (of eruce, restaurant manager III 
Marina d I Rey, husband Frank ) If!l7-Lorls Kurasluge (of Fullerton, 
graduatlIlg III optometry 10 1985) 1978-LI a Yamamoto (fr -Ianc 
computer work ) 1979-J anne akagama (of Gardena) 1900-Hedy 
Po ey (of Carson, graduat10g SU Dominguez Hills In commuruca
lions-TV produ hon , was Miss lkk i Int rnational , 1981 , III ao 
Paulo) 1981-Frances Shima (of Los Angeles , working for Cal First 
Bank 10 Little Tokyo). 1982--Jan t Midori Barnes (of 0 lna, stud nt 
1Oterlor design) 1983-Tracy Lynn Isawa (stUI the r IgnlOg queen untll 
one of eight in the current round is sele led ) 

Salvador Dati 

* * * 
Fir t half of the postwar 33 through year 1965 are . 
1949-Terri Hokoda Tamaru (of Huntington Beach , husband Tug, and 

foUf sons). 
195O--Sachiko Kazunaga Moo (ofHonoJulu, husband George passed 

away in 1970, two children, 2 granddaughters ; now working for the 
Hyatt Regency WaIkiki in accounting) . 

1951-Aiko Ogomon Takahashi (of Oxnard, a management analyst 
for the U.S. Navy ; husband George, four children 23 , 25, 26 and 29, one 
grandchild, eldest Michael is an attorney). 

1952-Emiko Kato Yamada (of Los Angeles, who xpertly chaired 
this fIrst reunion of past queens ; husband Henry Tak, daughter Meri
lynn DDS, 29, is enrolled in orthodontic school at UC-San Francisco, son 
Ronald, 22, is UC-Berkeley student in EEjcomputer science ). 

Nisei Week Office manager Joyce bin, informed this 
week's piece was on Nisei Week, asked that a good word b 
included for them. To wit : Sweet things and p ople are th re, 
cold drinks in their lcebox, tidbits on the table and m llilluous 
voices answering th phones. Until Aug. 26, when this year's 
Festival ends, this end of th 5th floor in the JACCC Center 
Building where the JACL R gional Offic and the Pare 
located will see a crush of humanity. The sweet things and 
people will surely ease the congestion. 

newest release 

at Pre Publication Pnces 

from Creative Art Publishing 

for informacion call oUe t 

818-760-0204 



Yoshio Nakashima 

was to attend six different elementary schools 

in Colorado during WW2. In 1957 he wa grad
uated from Fresno State College with an A.B. 
in biology. He went on to the College ofPhysi
cians and Surgeons, where he attained his 
D.D.S. in 1961. After a one-year internship at 
the U.S. Army Tripier Hospital and two years 
with the U.S. Air Force Dental Corps at Hick
am AFB in Hawaii, he tarted a pri ate prac
tice in San Francisco in 1964. 

Professional organizations in which aka-

primary 

national 

L with their 

JA OF BIENNIUM---------
Continued from Page 3 

Wada has ser ed in se eral stale and local 
educational commissions. Upon his retire
ment in 1982 the Yori Wada Education FlIDd 
was established by community leaders to as
sist the education of young peopl in San 
Francisco. 

Wada has remained active in the commuru
ty. In addition to the numerous boards and 
agencies in which he is presenti serving, he 
has become chair ofthe capital fund dri e for 
the Northern California Japanese Communi
ty and Culture Center to be built in San Fran
cisco this fall . 

Community Involvement 
Wada was born in Hanford , Calif., the 

second eldest of four childre.l1. After his 

father 's death, his mother operated a small 
candy store in order to su pport the family. 

After graduating from Hanford High 
School, Wada entered UC-Berkeley in 1936. 
He was sports editor and later associate edi
tor of the Daily Californian. He also became a 
member of the Winged Helmet and the Order 
of the Golden Bear, both honor societies. 

During the summer he worked to earn his 

college tuition and got his first taste of what 
was to be his lifetime career. Although origi
nally hired as a dishwasher in a YMCA sum
mer camp, he was re-employed after the first 
year as an assistant to the boys' counselor. 

After graduation he worked as a columnist 
with the Pinole Times , a small weekly, but his 
journalistic career was interrupted by WW2. 
He was one of the first " fish bowl" draftees 
from his area in 1941. When the 442nd RCT 
was formed, he gave up his rank of staff 
sergeant with the medical corps at Camp 
Robinson, Ark., and volunteered for service 
with the combat team. He was sent to the 
language school at Fort Snelling, Minn. and 
served in the Philippines, Saipan and Okina
wa from 194445. 

After a medical discharge in 1946, he re
turned to the Bay Area and was a part-time 
group worker with Stiles Hall student YMCA 
at UC-Berkeley for about six months. 

During his many years of work with youth, 
he directed his energies toward counseling 
troubled boys, a verting gang fights , and act
ing as pacifier between youngster and parent 
for disturbed families. 

At the same time, he actively participated 
in local and national politics. He evinced in-

Yoritada Wada 

A charter member of the San Francisco 
Young emocrats, be a ttended th ir charter
ing convention in Fresno 10 1948. That year, h 
was also active in Edmund . Brown's cam
'paign for state attorney general . Wad a was 
chosen national commItteeman for California 
and was a delegate to the Young emocrats 
national convention in 1950. 

Among the positions he has held are : youth 
director , Booker T. Washington Center ; exec
utive director , Buchanan Street YMCA ; 
board member, California Youth Authority ; 
member, Juvenile Justice Commission ; and 
president, San Francisco Civil Service Com
mission . In 1977, he became the first Asian 
American to be appointed to the U board of 
regents . Because of his stature as an educator 
and humanitarian , he was eventuaUy el ted 
chair of that body. 

He has also been known in the Japanese 
American community as a memb r oftheNi
honmachi Community Development orp., 
Golden Gate Nisei M morial Post 9879 VFW, 
Nisei Voters League, and San Francisco 
JACL. 

, •• If 

MONDALE-

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANC£ PROTEcnON 

Ajhara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., Los An~," 9001 2 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fu jioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins . Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son Ptldro, Los Angel ... 900 12 

Suile 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syfotanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa , Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112; Posadeno 
9 1106; 795-7059, 681-441 1 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8 135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brooid>um St, Founta in Vall..,. 

CA 92708 (71 4) 964-1227 

The J. tlGn!y Company 
11080 AItesm Blvd, Suite F, Cemtos.CA 
90701 ; (213) 924-3494, (7 14) 952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insura nce 
11 964 Washington PI . 

Los Angel., 90066 391 · 5931 

Oaino-Aixum i Ins. Agency 
1 cW N. Huntinglon, Mon .... y Paril 

91754; (213)571-6911 , 283-1233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. lsi 51., Suite30S 

Los Angel., 900 12 617-2057 

T. Roy !warni & AI.sociates 

Qua lity Insurance Services, In<.. 
2975 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 629 

Los Angeles 90005 382·2255 

5ato Insurance Agency 
366 E. hI St., Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629- 14 25 

Tsuneishi Insurance /Joency, Inc.. 
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suile 221 62 8- 1365 

Wada Asato Alsociates, Inc. 
16520 S. Weaem Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213)516-0110 
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Sumltomo Combined 
Balance Checking 

Brings the Family Together. 
Your personal savings and time certificates and those of 
your immediate family/\' can help eliminate monthly fees 
on your regular checking or NOW account. Sumltomo's 
Combined Balance Checking is a way to bring your 
family 's savings balances together With your checking 
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly 
average balance requirements. freeing you of monthly 
fees on checking. Sumitomo Combined Balance Check
Ing another way Sumitomo IS making it easier 

' Immedlate family is a spouse, paren t, Child, grandchild. or 
grandparenl reSid ing at same address as chec In9 account holder 

Hawaii's top 

ROOM+CAR 
packages. 

"Hawaiian Roamer" 

10 a $36 bars pro ided 

per day. . 

for t 0 people. 

fine hotels on 4 islands. 

For re ervation and full information .. . 
ee your tra el agent or phone toll free 

(800) 367-5004 

_ GJlawaiiCUZ 
PacilicCJtsort$ 

h,geru Tc mila, Pre I k,ra 'Fla h" FUIll-.1 \' P. 
11 50 109 St., H n lulu, HI Qo 14 

, \ 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

Preserve Freedom 
of the Press 

~ _ ' WHEN OME NE OR om thing 

~
~ is so much a part of one' daily life, 

~ 
there s a t nd ncy to think of that 
someon or omething, in a d 

...ti!i.( tached manner. For exampl our 
~ , own children: as parent we tend to 

think of them only as "children" arxi not as-that' 
right-people. And when some thing uch a th ' new -
paper the Pacific itizen, has be n part of our live for 
so long, we may overlook th fact that it is a new paper 
that has (or should hav ) the protection of freedom of 
the press. 

BUT EVERY SO often a movement is started-by 
some leaders in JACL, or perhaps by a pow r in th 
national office, or by a segment of the national board
to seek control 0 er thi newspaper. The r asons en
ticingly proffered will souro innocent enough ' 'con
solidation ' efficiency" and so on. tripped of i 
veneer, translation: consolidation of pow r, control of 
information made known to the readers. In so stating 
we speak from ha ing seen such efforts whil on th 
national board ; we are not speaking hypothetIcally. 

BEWARE OF TIlE E hsayel, who p ri lcally 
slip forward, who seek 0 set a ide "ft dom of the 
press' with an tieing promise of om sort T y will 
ne er place their proposals in the na ed, nefarious 

ch me that th yare: a pow r grab, pur and simpl . 
And on you ar lured aboard, th door is lamm d. 
Bewar . 

Automated membership renewal system to be unveiled 
S FRANC! C~inating many years of planrung, the 
details for an automated JA L membership ren wal ystem 
are expected to be unwrapped at th forthcoming national 
J ACL con ention by Ro e Ochi national p for 1 Club. 
membership and services. 

Impetus for revising the tedious and timEH:on uming prac
ice at the chapter level came at the February 1984 m tmg 0 

the national JACL board, which unanimou ly oted to 
authorize the streamlined renewal procedures. 

A data processing consultant, who presented his co t
benefit analy is of JACL s membership renewal stem, 
found a centralized system far outweighed the eli ad antag 
in the current system and that the costs were rea onable 

Cost estimate for an automated system with a canner (as 
personal checks are scanned by a comput r) was around 
$15,120 for 26,000 renewals, Oclu revealed, effecti e for th 
1986 campaign-'fnot the 1985 renewals. 

Under the current system, wruch has no natIonal guidelin , 
procedures ary from chapter to chapter The analyst aId 

From PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: by John Saito 

Ethnic Concerns 
1..0 ANGELES-Most of us are aware of 
the increase in anti-Asian bigotry that 15 

takmg place throughout the country. 
In past history, tlus bigotry was dis

played against the Chines, then the Ja
__ panese, then against the Pilipin ,and 

then agarnst succeeding Asian/Pacific immigrant popula-
tions that have come to the shores of this country 

. In the 196Os, in order to deal more effectively with bigotry 
and other matters, the separate AsIan commUnItIes came 
together to form coalitions. These coalitions developed into 
powerful groups, attested to by the massive community out
cry against the injustices of the Vincent Chin murder trial. 

But just as the Justice Dept. needed to be educated about the 
particulars of the Chin case, there are times when we need to 
do some internal educating. 

Recently, our office received a business solicitation card 
from a hair salon in West Hollywood. The five owners used the 
fIrst letters of their names to establish their business name. 
The five people were : Jerry, Armando, Peter, Shujl and 
Simon. I wrote the owners to let them know that letters when 
placed in that order were offensive. Also sent was a brochure 
explaining the objections to that word usage. 

I got what I consider to be a nasty response. Shuji, who 
signed the letter, assured us that their salon's name had ap
peared in newspapers in Japan and that they 'had received 
NO negative feedback ... on the contrary, nothing but positive 
encouragement. ' , 

We have made contact with regulatory agencies and other 
government agencies and a resolution appears possible. 

And I think, this time, I'll have the government agencies 
resolve the matter, since I think there will be enough other 
wor k ahead for our ethnic concerns committees. 

lh r is th time 10 t In pr 
r garding iptions and in uran eo rag laps 
du to p essmg d la can low red through automated 
ren wal, h pomted out 

nbmg th updated tern 0 eomput f1Z 

handled by natIOnal h adquarter , th 
out that · 

-JACL could st p r \ym on oJunL rs to do adrruni tra
ti e tasks. 

CL could provid I I pt WIth m m rshlp pro-
grams mcludmg plans and goals. 

- Membership m re c uld b ase rtain d and ational 
kept infonned 0 them 

-The sy m would ha ability to draw m mb r tog ther 
on natlonal lSSU and to d minat mformatlon qUickly 
( through comput rLzed pot mailings) 

major sa 109 m th proc would come from of th 
Pacific itizen com ut rlZed m on JA L memb rs wheth r 
they receive th PC or not 

--Calendar--

eToJul) 29 
San FraJlCJSCO-Swnmer Fesllval at 

Japan Center, w end 
eToAugusl U 

Seatl -As Am ArtlSts Exh Wmg 
Luke Mem lusewn 
eTo ug. 12 

Los Angeles-Fesu aJ on, Japa-
nese illage P1auI, perfs at I , 3, Spm 
Sat,1,3pm n 

eToAu ~26 
Los e\es-'Bugaku Treasures 

from the asuga Shrln . hiblt at 
JACCC 244SSanP dro llam ~S pm 

e ToSepl.5 
an Franc1Sro-'Asian fasterpleces 

111 Wood: AsIan Art Mus Gold n Gale 
Park. daily lOam-Spm 

• • 
eJ LY27·29 

Gllroy-Garlic festIVal, ChrIstmas 
Hill Park 
eJUL 28 ( alurday) 

an Jo~lf tourney, Pleasant 
Hills ; mfo27s.9200or 97G-Wl2 
e J LY Z9 ( unday) 

West Covma-Obon Festival, noon to 
lOpm, E San Gabnel Iy JlJ1 Com Cnlr, 
1203 W Puente Ave. 
e A G 4 (SabJrday) 

Sacramen{()-Isletoman reunion, 
Sac' to Inn, 1401 Arden Way, from Spm, 
Illfo 448-9979, 428-7252 

Los Angeles-Nisei WI< Prin e & 
Princess pageant, pi of Wat r & 
Power , lllSHope . 9am ~ 12n 

e AUOS ( urdayJ 
M id olumbia-Ann'l PICOIC. Roos

ter Rock State Park 
Los Angeles-Nis I Wk fashion show. 

LA fli lton, 911 Wilshire Blvd , 12n 
San Olego-Obon, Buddlusl Temple. 

2929 Market SI 
e AUG 1()"11 

San Fr anCISCo-Reunion of prewar 
Japanese olllhanage r un by Sal vation 
Army ; Info (4l5) 638-0344 

e 11·12 
San 01 g n VISta BuddhIst 

Tem I 
e 11 (Saturday I 

San Fran ISCC>-Jpn Am ay at F 
Giants LA ers bnfl for J{j. 

moclu, info tev a )0. 26 
e l~18 

al'l unci1--28th blenrual conven-
lion, Pac Bch Htl, Honolulu 
e G15(\ 000 )') 

Los Ang I isei Wk mng C r 
mony W UerCt 
e G I (Saturday) 

W I aUey-7th ann ') Oaruma Folk 
FestIval , Saratoga Lanes par\ung tOl, 
San Jose, I .spm 

.Beverly H isel WI< coronalJon 
baU, Hilton, 76 Wil hir Blvd , 6pm 
e A G 18-19 

San ran lhonma hi Ir I 
Fair 
eA G 19 ( IDlday) 

Lo Ang les- is I Wk grand 
parade, IAttl Tokyo, 4 30iJ1l 
e G 20 ( 100dayl 

Los Angel isel WI< awards dll1 ~ 

ner, Bonaventure Htl, 404 Figueroa, 
6pm 
e A G 22 (Wednesday) 

Los Angeles- is I WI< pIOneer 
lunch, wOtamHtI,l20 LosAngeles 

t , l2n 
e A G23 (Thursday) 

Los Ange~pn Am Th, 244 S San 
Pedro,7 .30pm 
e AUG ~ (Salurda ) 

Los Angel NIS i Wk carnival , S 
San Pedro St, llam· l1pm , arls festi· 
va l, llam-6pm 
e AUG 26 ( unday) 

Los Ange isel Wk carnIval , 
Little Tokyo, 1Lam ~ lJpm , ondo, 6pm; 

r fesllval, llam-6pm 
e SE PT 1 (Saturday) 

Los Angel Manzanar reunion d .in ~ 

ner , West in Bonaventure, from 6pm ; 
InfO Bruce Kaji, (213) 624-7456 

THE MONDALE WHITe HOUSE 

way.) But once we start cuttmg each other out, there 
won 't be mu h lett. The leftovers are guaranteed to be 
bland. 

WE SAID IT before : for the overwhelming bulk 
of th JACL m mbers, JACL IS not the national of
ficers, the national board, the various regional offices, 
th conv ntions, or district and chapter meetings
lIDportant as th ymay be individually and collectively. 
For th bulk of the ordinary, card-carrying members, 
this n wspap r is their only link to J ACL. Thus what is 
contained in these pages the form It is set forth the 
lant giv n to th contents-all playa most vital part. 

Manipulate these pages and you manipulate the minds 
of appreciable segment of the membership. 

A ALSO said before, there is no threat oft his 
publication spousing radical propositJons or being ir
responsibl . 0 , if In the enswng convention in Hawaii, 

m voi are heard suggesting some kind of tighten-
ing of c trol 0 er this newspaper, pL ase remember 
what w v cautioned here. 

on' t fall or it. etain ' freedom of the press." 

By Arrangement wtth Heritage Press of Pacific 

A DOUBLE OFFER 
TWO TITLES BY ALlAN BEEKMAN 

The Nllhau Incldent-A 
Deiln tlve Account. Rerum 
109 Irom the Pearl Harbor a1~ 
lac a Japanese fighter-pllot 
crash· landed on Niihau, a Ha~ 
wallan Island shrouded inmys· 
tery through efforts 01 the own
ers 10 eepoulSiders off. There 
he fell in With three who spa e 
hIS language 

The presence of the pilot 
preCIpitated a tragedy . Gnp
ping through the account IS as 
human drama. It IS much more 
Martial law had damped down 
on Hawaii The IIhau Incrdem 
oHered a target for public en
om. In a mebculous recounbng 
01 the Circumstances, the auth
or sho s how thiS incident con
tributed to the formation of a 

federal policy that would express Itself 10 the e acuatlon of 120,000 
persons of Japanese ancestry from the West Coast I 

and 

down on nearby Pearl HaIbor. 

Hardcover, photos, lndex. 

Hawaiian Tales-Eleven 
short stones that ta e the 
reader straight to the heart 01 
the real HawaII, most concem~ 
109 the Japanese Immigrants 
and theIr descendants • . A 
stn ing feature is the Incom· 
parable and famous "No Place 
Beneath the RIsing Sun," 
which Beekman wrote In col
laborallon WIth hiS WIfe Take_ 
Perhaps the most significanl 
wor 01 fictlon to grow out olthe 
Pearl Harbor attack, " No Place 
Beneath the RISing Sun" IS 
based on the tragic ending of 
histone " Hawai ChOO Gakuin." 
a Japanese language school 
where a class had assembled 
for special Sunday actiVities as 
Japanese planes swaoned 

PACIFIC CITIZEN : 244 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Please send the following books In the quantities Indicated: 

___ Tt-£ NIIHAU INCIDENT ($9.95 ea) •..•. $ ____ _ 

___ HAWAIIAN TALES ($5.95 ea) •........•. $ ____ _ 

Postage/ Handling (75e per book) .•...•.•.•...•...• $ ____ _ 

Total Enclosed : .......................... $ ____ _ 

Name __________________ _ 

Address _________________ _ 

City. State, ZIP 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokaw a 

Arvada i a middle-clas larg ly 
white suburb northwest of D nv r. It 
is ser ed by a newspaper called th 
Sentinel. K n and May awada r 
cently purchased an ad ertisem nt 
in the entinel to make the following 
statement: 

"On January 6 1966 Maplewood Beauty alon p ned 
its doors to the citizens of Arvada . Through th year we 
have erved those whom we now call our friends and 

.' neighbors. The patronage of each of you has taught u 
much and given us a greater appreciation of what it 
means to be a member of this outstanding community . 

'We have seen our four daughters grow up in Ar ada 
and continue their lives with the strength gained from 
strong roots established here. We also aw the pa sing 
of Grandma Sawada at age 101. She best exemplified 
the support from behind the scenes of our business. 

, It is with sadness that we close our door on July 1 
1984. But it is with sincere good wishes we turn 0 er th 
keys to the guidance and ownership of Cheri 'Tomi' 

Ron Wakabayashi 

I 

The Sawadas of Arvada 
L wi 'and Lana Martin. They hav shar d with us 
through the years th pI ure of serving this com
munity. It is fitting that th future growth of Arvada lay 
with its youth. 

" We would lik to thank veryone who has pa s d 
through our doors and allowed us the opportunity of 
me ting you. W will ontinue to r id in Arvada and 
look forward to th continuation of th many fri nd-
hips stablish through ut the years." 
There was much aid butalso much 1 ft unsaid in this 

m sag to the citiz ns of Arvada from Ken aoo May 
awada. Let me flU in some of the information. 

* * '" 
Ken Sawada grew up on a farm near tockton, Calif. 

He lost his father at an early ag . And hi moth r , th 
randma awada m ntioned ab v , worked to h ld th 

family togeth r . K n niisted in the Anny during World 
War II and was assign d to int lligenc . H d ided to 
mak a car r ofth military and in tun was commi -

ioned. In Japan h m t and married Misao (May ) 
Harada. 

In 1962Ken and May and their thr young daughters 

Schedule Allows Time for Work and Play 
The format of the J L national con

enlion, Aug. 12-17, mHonolulu, has b n 
modified from pre ious y ar . Th com
mittee tried to reduce co and to pro Id 
more unstructured tim to b nefitpartl i
pants. vera I ev nts w re jomed to

, and others restructured, to achie e ttu goal. 
Delegate Orientation : Th Monday afternoon (Aug. 13 ) -

sion covers the majority of lOgi tical pr entations for the 
con ention. In prior conventions, the e tas were co ered m 
the first business s ion. The certmcation and credentJaling 
of delegates ; a r view of con ention rules and procedur • 
and the guidelines for re olutions, bylaw change and I c
tion of national officer will be pre ented. Sinc delegat 
credentialed at this es ion, participation b d lega 
alternates is required . 

Aloha Banquet: Opening c remonies in pre iOllS years wer 
housed in the first business session. This year the loha Ban
quet erves a an opening ceremony With the e tension of 
welcome and greetings to the con ention The pre entation of 
organizational awards, such a J CLer of the Biennium, the 
Inagaki Chapter of the Year Award and other recognitions, 
will be part ofthe dinner program. (Pre entatIon of orgamza
tional awards in previou conventions were assigned to an 
awards IW1cheon. ) 

Busines Sessions: The delegate orientation and the op n-
ing banquet format allow fewer hour for busme s ions 
with a focus on action. The first busmess seSSlOn contain 
items that require lead time. The initial presentation of the 
budget, the nomination of officers and like item will come up 
in the first session. The second business session will attempt to 
house the majority of reports to the national council , allowing 
for the final three business sessions to focus on di cusslon and 

NEW CAR LOANS 

2. % 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

IRAs now available 

Now over $5.7 million in assets 

NATIONAL J ACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Telephone (801) 355-8040 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FORJA lMEMBERS, 

AMllY A 0 FRIE 0 

F-Nat'l JA l Convention (Hawajj) 

Aug, 12-Aug.17 
TourGuide--Georg anegai 

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku . . .. , .. Sep 29-Oct 17 

,. Glimp e of China (Ext n510n). t 15-0ct 27 
Tour GUide- Toy Kanegal 

H-Autumn Tour .............. Oct 6-0 t26 

Tour Ulde- Steve agl 
Southern Honshu Tokyo, Ha one, At I, Sh,moda, huzenll p.l I • leba. 

ara, YOlO. Hlroshma. yushu BEppu, Mlyala I, K.ogoshlma, lbusukl, 

umamoto, agasa I Fu uo a, To 

}-Fall Foliage (New England/Canada) 

Oct. 3-Oct. " 
Tour Guide-8ill Sakurai 

l--Caribbean Cruise . . .... ..... Oct 24-Nov 6 

Tour Gu ide-Jiro Mochizuki 

K-Special Holiday Tour ....... De 22-Jan 5 

Tour Guide-George Kanegai 
FOR INFORM..-. TlO , RESERVA TlO S, CALL OR RIT 

Roy Takeda 1702 Wellesley Ave., West losAng les 90025 82~ 3 09 

Steve VagI . 3950 Berryman Ave" LA 90066 397·7921 

Toy Kanegal 1857 BI klDn, L.A. 90025 , 82()')S92 

BIll SakuraI . 820·3237 Yuki Sato 479-81 24 eronl Ohara 47)·7066 

Jlro MochIzukI 47).()441 

Land Ar/angemenl> by Japan Travel Bur au InternatIonal 

West L.A. JA L Tour Brochures AvaIlable 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANECAI - 820-3592 
West los Angeles JACl 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
fhght and tour ellngs very JId Sunday ofthe rronth, I p.m., 

at Fehcla Mahood Center, I 1338 Santa MonIca Blvd., West L.A. 
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cam to Denver where his sister Jived. Ken bought a 
hom in Arvada, got h)s family settled, and then headed 
for another tour of duty in Okinawa. M~'y had experi-
nce as a beautician but she needed additional training 

to qualifY for a license. espite her shaky command of 
English, she went to school, then passed the state ex
amination and got a job in a beauty parlor. 

K n retired in 1964 with rank of major after 21 years 
in the s rvke and went to work in a hanle In 1966 May 
opened h r own beauty salon. With Grandma looking 
after th kids and Ken watching ov r the business side 
of th beauty parlor on weekends, th y got along fme. 
Befor long their roots were deep in Arvada 's soil. 

This is a milestone year. Grandma went to her 
reward aft r 101 productive years. A grandchild is ex
p cted. Janice, born after the family moved to Arvada, 
entered college. Ken retired from the bank. It seemed 
to b a good time to s 11 the beauty parlor to two faithful 
employees and enjoy a little leisure. 

Th r isn't much nsational about the Sawada story. 
But it is warmly human, and I thought you ought to 
know about it. 

lub Whmg Dmg is in the hands of Dr 

JACL Blue Shield Medical 
Group Insurance Program 

Now Serving These Districts: 

NO.CaJ.-Western Nevada DC 
Central California DC 
Pacific Southwest DC 

Pacific Northwest DC 
Intermountain DC 

Mountain Plains DC 

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may 
apply to enroll into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan. 
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable s1ate
ment of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective 
date Is given. 

For more information, please contact your JACL Chap
ter for your contact person or send in Coupon below. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan, 
JACL National Headquarters 
1765 Sutter Street, San FranciSCO, CA 94115 

Please send me Information on the JACL -CBS Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of ___________ chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me information on 
membership. 
Membership In JACL IS ReqUifed. 
Name _____________________ 1 

Address ___________________ 1 

City/ State/Zip -------------------1 
Phone ( 0 work 0 home 

BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIA-
A Health Care Service Plan with Differences You Should Know About! 
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Letters 
Chairpersons t expenses 

It still bother many of us 
in C DC that in vi \! of R 
solution No. 3 passed at the 
1982 convention in Los Ange
les chairpersons of national 
J ACL committees who e pre-
ence is necessary at the na

tional convention are not r 
imbursed for necessary trav
el expenses on the same basis 
as member of the national 
board and staff. In this con
nection, we would like to 
point out that there are ever
al categories of member on 
the national board, and there 
seems to be no uniformity of 
travel N'.imbursement among 
the categories. 

Workshop or no workshop, 
if one committee chairperson 
is reimbursed for travel ex
penses, all chairpersons re
quired to be present should 
be reimbursed on the same 
basis. There should be no 
exceptions. 

We feel that the national 
board should adopt an equit-

Women in the Midwest 
The Midwest JACL Dis

trict is indeed unique and I'm 
very grateful for having the 
opportunity to be part of the 
organization. I have never 
felt demeaned or highly criti
cized because of my gender. 
Everyone respects each 
other on their ideas and 
deeds, not on women s or 
men's rights , etc. TIle women 
in our district have always 
been respected and ha ve held 
key positions on the govern
ing board. Presently the fIrst 
and second vice go ernors 
and the MDC youth chair are 
women, and two women pre
side over their chapters. 

Many other districts pride 
themselves on their organi
zation's involvement and 
effect. However, what I'm 
hearing from the women's 
concern committee s articles 
is that there is room for 
growth. Maybe it is time that 
the Midwest district recei ves 
the recognition that it so 
strongly deserves. 

APRIL S. GORAL, 
President 

Milwaukee J ACL 

abl and uniform ch dul of 
trav I reimbursement apply
ing fairly to national bo rd 
members and t chairp r-
on of national ommitt e 

who ar required to attend 
the national convention. 
Chapt rs and di tri t oun
cll hould not b burdened 
with thi additional p n e. 

We know that th national 
dir clor merely carri out 
the dictates of the national 
board. W realize the tate of 
the national budget, but we 
feel that the pirit and intent 
of Re olution No. 3 should be 
quitablyadmini teredo 

F .Y. HffiA UNA 
Fresno. CA 

Resolution No. 3 declar d that 
the JACL should "aUocate urn i
ent funds for the purpose of reim
bursing JA L national commit
tee chairpersons for rea sonab I 
expenses incurred in performing 
their committee work," and that 
"prospective committee cbair
persons, prior to accepting a 
chairperson appointment. be pro
vided with guideUoes for reim
bursement for reasonable ex
pense iocurred and be advised 
whether or not funds have been 
made available (or ucb r 
imbu.rsement. ' , 

We are not amused 

In the interes 0 hone t 
and accuracy. Bill Marutani 
in his "East Wind" column 
for example, Jun 22 P 

should refrain from hi we-
ikkei-are-thu -and-so pro

nouncements, which gi e a 
false , stereotyped image of a 
whole ethnic race of people, 
mo f whom h d not 
even know. 

In fact, if he respected the 
dignity and mdl iduahty of 
each J apanese AmerIcan, m
eluding himself, he d change 
his editorial " we" to "1." 

It wouldn't be 0 bad if h 
confined himself to " w 
J ACLer ," and left th rest of 
us be pro ided that aU 
J ACLers are of one rrund , 
heart and soul and couldn 't 
care Ie about the rest of the 
Japanese American popula
tion. 

MARY TAN I 
Los Angel 

GRAY HAIR 
GRADUALLY 
VANISHES! 

Si\vclcheck makes gray 
hair young agam - secrelly 

and e~lly . The leidlo, 

formula for men and 
women In 26 counlries 

Silverch~k IS as Simple 10 
usc b hair IOnIC. Leavei 

you With natUfilloolUlg 

Send $11.50 fir two 4oz.. creIIIII 

or liquid. Plus S1.5O for ~ 
and baDdling. 

color thaI you ona-ol. 
Sllvcrcheck won'l wash 

out . won ' l leave grlty roou . 

IS nol a dye. In 2-3 'Neeks. 

Sllvcr heck g lve ~ you 
freedom from gray hair 
Discover It now ! 

Silvercheck 
1 <t3 Rlxjue Morads 
8ox940. 
Mill Valley. CA 949t2 

•••••••••••••••••• a~. ..-r.1I .,.,.II-.rwn. • .,. .111..... • • • 
•• .• VEl-'CHl-:cK 143 Rlxjue Mrad.<. Box 94U Mill V aIl~ ! CA 949t2 

61 
Plt:ase :idld ~ l!' a pIa1n wrupper __ boc:lleJ of ~ver-ch«1< 

<..:ream Q LIquid 0 I understand 5iJ-..ucheclc LS sold wuh atl 

unccndJrional rntlm)'badt guaranlU. F.ndo&ed IS my che:ck foc 
$ wtuch ~ $150 f oc poIItiI8e and bandlIIli. 
lhargt: to my 0 VlSA. 0 MA:»IERCHARGE. 
Card , Exp. UIII~ __ _ 

..wow nme.jJr~ . C:JJiI. ~ udd (flo iQk.$ WL 

~, --- -- -------- - -- -----

~ ~ -- ---- ---~--- --- --

Clly/sw./ZIP -------- --- - -----

n apolo 

a PYRRHI 

An apology for th di 
graceful A t 9066 i tanta
mount to guilt ; but it hould 

NNI A. R LAN 
A toria . N.Y. 

NEW MEXICO ACREAGE I CA lTLE 

Water Land Location - Depreciation 
• Irngation wells with capacity to pump 7.000 gallons a minute 

• 285 square miles with 4.500 deeded acres. Prime develop
ment potential. Contiguous to a proposed industrial develop
ment site; joins one of the ten best ret irement centers in the 
USA. 

• Lots of Iivestock- 1 .650 purebred Brangus cows and horses, 

• Local management available. 

• One m Ilion in eqUipment. • 4 to 5 million In depreCiable 
assets, ' Other fine development properties in New Mexico. 

Oklahoma, Colorado & Wyoming. 

DEAN LAND & CA TILE CO., 
Box 3424 H.S., Ruidoso, NM 88345 

SOUTHWIND MOTOR INN 
Box 1500. Hwy 97 South, Olover. BC, Canada VOHI TO (!104) "96-34-42 

Located next to Oliver A rport, paved runway 3200 h , fuel 80/ 87, 1001130 
Un com on 122 8 Low rates (US exch 30') At the Sou md Motor Inn 
Modern full faCllrty holel w/ tledowns. tennis courts, heated pool, 47 rms. dining 
rm, lounga and pub Golfing. Sept·Oct me festival Tours can be arrangod 
Big game hunllng & fishing Wrote Soulhwlnd MOlor Inn, Box 1500. Oliver, BC 

VOH 1 TO Meet Ihe '"end people 01 Oliver 

Contact Joan SareU for Infonnation 

VI~~(!)~ACrl(!)N 
PRE SE TS 

For your Japanese Video collection 

o Watch Out. Crimson Bat! Mekurano Oochl Modaregasa (dubbed) 

o Professional KIllers I Hissatsu Shlkakentn (subItUe) 

o Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musashl I (subtitle) 

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked titles 0 More Information 

Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service, write dnver's license # and birthday on check) 
MCIVISA # ______________ _ 

Expiration date, ________________ _ 

N ~e ___________________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

c,ty __________ -"State, ______ ..J.Zlp __ 

Add $3 each 'or Sh'pplng and handling and 6 % CA Of 6 V.'v. l A County 
resident sales tax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 w. 151 SI , Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 617·3545 

New member--Hawaii 's U . Gov. John Waihee becomes a 
JACLer. Standing from left are Mark Murakami, Edgar Hama
su, Merwyn Jones, Takeo Okada, Heine Peters, Earl Nishi
mura, Ralston Nagata and Lawrence Kumabe. 

tafe Classifieds 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Calif.) (03) EMPLOVMENT (Calif.) (06) 

CALIFORNIA 

Teacher, Sub. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Gas Station 
4 available pump. 

$35K to $75K. 
Price from $SOK-$140K. 

For summer school poslUon and 84-85 
school year $60 per day BA, C·BEST A 
MUSTI elementary level Contact per-

sonnel ofnce to apply (818) 573-5820 
Resumes to. 2730 N Del Mar . Some terms. 

Call Broker (714) 946-1438 Rosemead, CA 91 n o 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REAL ESTATE (Calif.) (09) 

Cocktail Lounge 
Gross $300.000 per year. 
Help run. 150 capaCIty. full 
kitchen. great Anaheim loca-

HOT BOYII Condo for Sale Beautiful 2 
BR. I • BA IOwnhome near Rancho Pa-
108 Verdes Peninsula. 3 pools. 2 spas, 
gym, clubhouse for salo By owner. 
$ 102,000. Pnnclp l e ~ ooly (213) 
547-9679 evo. 

tion. $220.000 full price. 
(714) 679-5748 

SO CALIF 

Florist-Retail 
San Clemente wildflower. Sale 
price $120,000 / $50,000 
down. Gross $200K . Owner 
Wi ll carry balance of 5 yrs-12% 

MANHAlTAN BEACH-Bes1 Area De
s gned Quality Eatale Home S pa cl ou ~ , 
landscaped If..acre. 3,600 sq ft of ele
gance, panoramlcvlows Rooms famlly
Ovlng-den-bar·rnald, " BR, 3 BA. 3 hre
places $399.950 1127 ROnda. Or .• (213) 
376-3001 

Call owner: (714) 498-3454 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Plating Shop, Small 

Corporation 
Chrome, NICkel , Cad. ZinC 

$30 millIOn compgrovnd Pl'0Ie<l 550 
~poces 500 m ,.,ben h,ps. 205 oc, 
.... liver frOllIoge. by 1600 0< recreo
tlOllO 10 e II, 1 0 1000 trOlls. 
1200· elev b S>erTO foothills Sole 
.ndudes Iond. pe1m.ts, ond pions on 
""tore proted Proce S2 2 m.1l1On 
FS80 1916) 288-320S day 

R£AL ESTATE (Utah) (08) 

UTAH Call Owner 
(213)221-3666 

Home/ Business- 3 Acs. 

To place an ad 

call 

(213) 628-3768 

ApprOl( 3 acres Salt 0 suburb w / el
egan! vintage home Has f '"g wells. 
pond. In.llt trees & man OUI-b4dgs Mus 
room farm potenual or olher family bUSI
ness (Mshrm eqUip ava,lable for $ ). 

Owner asIts S248K nego for cash 
(801 ) 295-3281 

NEVADA-U.S.A. 
MAGNIACCNTMANSIQ - 36058dUded RANCH Max. SECURlTYard 

PRNACY on sea.uOED Vf.U£Y near Aero. Carson CIty 1: • San Franosco 

Incomparable VteW of Sierra Nevada Mountains 
4 SR SUites, 7 BA, 3-garages. Plus 3-shops and much more. 
Take advantage of Nevada_ Low realty taxes and no estate 
taxes. The finest ESTATE property for the discerning buyer! 

A GREAT HORSE RANCH I 
$2.900 . 0~annot be dupllcated l 

(702) 882-6000 Gene F. Empey, CCIM 
512 S. Curry, Carson City, NV 89701 

ADMlHLSTRATIVI ASSISTANT til 

(AOMINIST1IAnVI SUVIGU DlVISIONI 

Sa lary Range: $2105.09·$2617.45 per mOl'lth' 

Last Day to File Applicat ion : August 17, 1984. 

Undef" the d irect ion of the DIrector of AdmInistrative Sef"· 
vices. The Adm inistrati ve Assistant III coordinates and 
supervl54tS administr ative and staff actIvities In the Court 

The current vae.ancy Is In the Properly Services Unit. 

MINIMUM ItIQUlltIMINTSl 

Three years of experience In a staff capacity analyzing and 
making recommendatiOlU fOf' : olvtlOl'ls of problem s of 
oroanltatlOl'l. systems and procedures. programs. facility 
planning or personnel. Ineludlng one year of genera l ad· 
mlnlstratlve staff work periOf'm lng duties generally 
a$Slgned to an Administrative Analyst II , Staff Ass istant 
II. Of' Assistant AdminIstrative Analyst . 

OUIllAal OUAUPICATlONSt 

RespOnsible staff experience In a County or Court envlrOl'l
ment aaslstlno In general administrative functions. In
cluding budget. Of'ganltatlon, staffIng. and opef"atl ona I 
analysIs. particularly related to supply and property ser
vices functions. 

This position Is scheduled to receive a 5VJ% Increase on 
September 1. 1984. sublecl to approve I by the Board of 
Supervisors with the following n_ rate range S222".18· 
S2761 .55. 

Apply : Room 2.26B. County Courthouse 
Of' call : (213) 97"·s,uA 

111 North Hili Street. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

,.,.. CO,., IS AN AcrrVIIOUA' OWOttnINITY I.NfIIf.Oya 
rHtIl'OImOIIlS OI'IN roMIH. tKMVlIf AND NAN~ 
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REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui 

Observations on the House Subcommittee Hearings 
Chair Sam B. Hall (D-Texas conv ned th hearing of the I 

House Sub-comrnittee on Admini lralive Law and Govern
mental Relation on the propo ed redres bill HR 4110 
(Wright ) HR4322 (Young) andHR3387 (Lowry ), onJun 20. 

Aside from the staff th only oth r member of th ub om
mittee present wa Rep. lay haw of Ft. Laud rdale, Fla., 
although he left later that morning. 

Rep. James Wright D-Texas) wa to ha e b n th fir t 
witne s 00 behalf ofHR 4110, 'The Ci il Liberties A t ofl983 .. 
which is upported by JA L. How ver, becau th Simp on
Mazzoli immigration bill wa on th floor of the Hous , Jim 
Wright a majority leader ouid not lea the Hou debat , 
even though he i a! 0 principal pon or of HR 4110. Rep. 
Romano Mazzoli (l)..Ky. ) i also a member of the ubcommil
tee, but he was unable to attend an ofth se ion . 

Rep. Don Young (R-Ala ka) led offth parade of\ itn e . 

He ha pon red HR 4322, which i xpU itiya r dre bill for 
the Aleuts. The provisions ofth Aleut bill ar contained in th 
Senate version of redre s, in 2116. In th Hou ,a parate 
bill for the Aleuts was introduced. 

Rep. Mike Lowry of eattle, Wa h. came on next. Mik 
Lowry has introduced redress bill , asking for $10,000 or 
$25,000 for every evacuee, in every se sion of Congr sinc 
1979. Howe er, with the Final Report and Recommendations 
ofCWRIC Lowry indicated hi upport for HR 4110, inpret r
ence to his own bills. 

Joan Z. Bernstein and Arthur . Flemming te tifi on b 
half of the U .. Commis ion on Wartime Relocation and In
ternment of Civilians. Angus Macbeth as special coun I to 
the commission participated in the discussion. Chair Hall 
was explicit in asking whether the commission had thorough! 
examined the Magic cables ' as a possible valid reason for 
the evacuation. Counsel Macbeth wa equally explicit in testi
fying that examination of the ' Magic cables" was conducted 
by the commission and that it was the judgment of th com
mission that such cables certainly did not ju tify the int rn
ment of Japanese Americans in 1942. 

Interestingly enough, Dr. David Trask was called as a mili
tary historian from the U. . Dept. of the Army, to testily in 
regard to the essential soundnes of the decision to va uat 
Japanese Americans. His written statements and ora! testI
mony were virtually a repeat ofth U.S. military' position 10 

1942-but in regard to the " MagIC cables ' he dJ mi tb m 
as probably baving bad no effect upon the d ci lOn to intern 
the Japanese Issei and Japanese American . 

It appeared that hair Hall had started th hearings with 
p rhaps an unsympath tic attitude, and urely , he was well 
armed with probing qu lion about the efii t f the "Magic 
cabl s ' in justifying th va uation. Although th re was no 
abrupt bang in th d manor or attitud of lh hairman, 
th first day ofh arin w nt w 11 , w b Ii v . 

We are not sure whether this was a deliberate question 
planted by staff or others , or whether it was out of sheer 
ignoran . It does hjghlight th v r- 'ontinuing need to make 
the American publi aware that we Nikkei are native-born 
Unit d tates citiz ns, dif£ rent and apart from the Japanese 
who com from Japan . .. . And that may, inde d, be a part of 
what r dr s is all abou that individuals must be accorded 
re pectand tr at das individuals. 

... 

Th third day of hearings wasputoffuntilJune27. Rep_ Sam 
tratton, a congr man from New York, appeared to express 

his " unalt rabl opposition" to r dress. He was followed by 
avid Lowman, a former National Security official, now liv

ing in Hawaii , who t stified at length about the "Magic 
cab) ." H xpress d his def10ite belief that the "Magic 
c bi s " did Justify th doubts ofintelllgence agencies and high 
U.S. gOY rnm ntal fficials as to spionage by Japanese na
tional and ond~g n ration Japanes Americans living in 
the U.S. 

(Acc unts f other testimony presented at the hearings can 
found in lSSU S dated June 29 to July 20.-Ed.) 

During th three days of hearings, members of the sub
commit would drop by for short periods of time. Other 
members w r E . Clay Shaw of Florida, William McCollum of 
Florida, Thomas Kindness of hlo as ranking minority mem
b r , Barn y Frank of Massachus tts , and Howard Berman of 
Lo Ang I . ither Romano Mazzoli of Kentucky or Rick 
B uch r of Virginja attended at any time. Only the chairman, 

am B. Hall, sat through all three days ofhearings. 
As an impr ssion, it s med to us that, generally, the hear

ings w nt w 11 . It is our impression that the chairman was 
mov d from a po sibly antagonistiC stance to a more accept
ing posItion. We recognize that this is but the first step in a 
long tedi us legislative campatgn- but we noted with some 
ncour g m nt that halrman Hall did indicate that further 

hearmgs w uid be hid. It is doubtful that such continued 
h artngs w uld be y t held this year haps early next 
year? 

At any ra , it ooves us all to be ready with our best 
e fforts for 1985. W n to lay the basic groundwork before, 
durmg and after th ovember 1984 lecbons to be prepared 
for th nverung of th 99th Congres 10 January 1985. Let's 

JJ mak conta t With our r pr ntatlves in Congress, as well 
in th WhIte House. 

AMERICA IDJAPAN. 
NONSTOP. 

NORTHWEST ORIENT GIVES YOU JAPAN 
FROM MORE OF AMERICA. 

Nonstop service to To 0 from New Yor City, Chicago. Seattle/Tacoma, 
Los Angeles, San FranCISco and Honolulu 

Also. convenient connections to Osa a and Okinawa 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU. 
From Executl e Class seats for the prrce of Coach, to the dining elegance 

of Regal Imperral meals FlYing orthwest Orient means 
complimentary WIne, champagne and liquor to Executive and First Class 

customers, distinctive travel kits, and our new, Wider recliner 
seats currently being installed for all Executive Class passengers. 

WE SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE. 
To make travel more comfortable. we provide English 

and Japanese-speaking hostesses who are eager to serve you. 

For reservaltons and more Information about convenient service 
to other PaCific destinations II e Hong Kong. Seoul. Taipei, 

Guam. Manrla and Shanghai. call your travel agent. corporate travel 
departmenl or Northwest Orrent (800) 447-4747 (toll·free). 

For Japanese·spea Ing reservations (800) 692-2345 (toll·free) 

~~NORTI-IWEST ORIENT 

Tur YIJO'DID I~ I!OII.'1! (JIIID Y/JI"-. ---.;.W.;...;;;.OR;..;.;.,;K;.;,.;.;ING;;..;..H;.;.,;.;.AR.;.;;.;,D . ..;;;.;;OO;.;.;.,;IN;.;;;.,G T.;.;..;,HI;.;..;.;NG;;;.;;;.S .;...;.;.;RIG:;;.;..;,HT..;.;.,;. G:;;.;..;,IV.;.;..;.;ING;;;...;.Y ..;;;.;;OU;...;;;.;JA...;.;...;PA~N ___ -t 
., n~ IJWt nL 10 Uj 'fWU un 1J1J111.- EVERYDAY. THATSTHENORTHWESTORIENTWAY. 
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< earof 1ember hIp Ind icat d ) 1000 Club Roll 
• ntury: _. orporat ; 

L Life ; M ~em 'l, /L ntury Lif< 

J 25-29, 1984 (321 
U 11\lAR ( 10 eOe 1, 19 ) 

ctiv (pr lous tOla\) .... • .. 1,516 
Totallhls report " ...... .. •• • 32 

urr nttota!. . ., ... 1,550 

Alameda : 4-Tatsu a ak • 
hicago ' 35·Thoma Masuda-, 31·0r 

i tor 1:wi. 
Ea tLo AngeJe • 3-Tak loka. 
Fresno . 6-0r orio Takayama 
Gardena alley. 27-Ka K Kaml a, 

13-Gary Ha akawa, 3().Or ictor 
1akita. 

M ile H igh 2lName H Imatani-, 33-
Dr Tom K Koba a hi. 

Milwaukee . ~Bett H FUjilma. 
Mount Olympu 28- ukus Inouye. 

ew ork : 15-Takeko \ akiji. 
Oakland. 19-Rowt Oto. 
Orange County. 26-01' Paul K aka· 

guchl. 
Pa ad na . 28-Ted K Ka\ ata 
PhiladeJph18: 2tj·Mary 0 Murakami, 

29-0r Tomomi MurakamL 
Pocatello-Blackfoot. 20-Kazuo 

Endo\ • 
Portland . 28-Makoto I ashlta, 2· 

William K Koida, 5-Roger amada. 
Sacramento. 31-Wilham I{ Matsu

moto. 
aitLake ity. 3(). ias 8110. 
an FrancISCO: I-Robert akai , \

hieko Sakai . 
San Mateo: 31-Tad T Masaoka . 
Seatlle : l ·WestCoast Printing Inc, 16-

Smith Y Hayami . 
enlce-Culver: 1 am hunogu hI. ... '" ... 
entura County: 4-Shigeru Yabu . 

JUL 9-l3 . 19 371 

\ est Valle : 8-C Ken M iura . 
CENTURY CLUB*' 

Actl e <previou total) 
Total lhl report . • 

. I, 95 
37 

1,632 
4-Tbomas Masuda (CIu ), 4-0r 
ictol' Makita (Gar ), 4-Jam H 

Imatani MHi), 4-0r Paul K aka· 
gucb1 (Ora ), I -West Coast Printing 
(nc Set) 

urr nt totaL ... ... ..... 

COMMODITY TRADERS 

dt ... '" 
Y2-6, 1984 (4.5) 

Actlve (PI''' ' ous total) .. . ....... 1,S50 
Total this report ... ..... . .. 45 
Current total. .. . ... ..... .. 1,595 

Alameda: IS-Paul &>Shlro Baba, 20-

Toshl Takeoka. 
Arizona : I -Kathleen K Hikld8 
Chicago: 19-A11an I Hagio, 30-Albert 

M Koga, 31-Sumi Shuruzu, 1-
William Ujlye. 

Clovis : 35-T June Fujita·. 
Detroit : 35-Peter S Fujioka. 
D iablo alley : 36-0r osIuye Toga· 

saki-. 
Fresno: 13-Dr Richard Asami, 27-0r 

SumioKubo. 
Gardena Valley : 7-Thomas Y Karru

dol. 
Li ' ngstoll-Merced : 29-Fred M Hashi· 

moto. 

Large t • toc of Popular 
& las IC Japanese Record 
Magazine . Art Book , Gifts 

S ALL TRADES
ALL EXCHANGES 

ARNOLD D. KAMEN 
COMMODITIES 

141 W. Jackson Blv 
Chicago. II 60604 

23 eon of COIl'V'IlOdl y rOdIOQ E ~nce 

CALL OR WRITE 

Toll Free: (800) 621-4429 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOU and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Two ShOP1 In Little To yo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st St. Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 
Los Angeles, Calli. 90012 

. eyama, Prop FishIangProa:!ssors. 1327 E 15mS . l.osAngel (213)7 1307 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZI NG IN 

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE 
Open Tue.-Sat. : 7 a.m.-7 p.m . • Sun.: 7 a.m.-5 p.m. 

328·5345 
Eat In or Take Out 

CloNCI Monday 
Only 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
Spam, 8o1onl, Chashu. 

(With eggs 8. choice of rice or hash browns) 
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup. 

1631 W. CARSON ST. 
Quick service from steam table. 

Combination Plate 
Very Reasonable Prices TORRANCE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED·SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS· BRITTLES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 
JELLIES. HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 

GOURMET PACKAGE. 

~ .... .#2I= •. -. " .•• ~. " • . , ~ __ • 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (CallI.) (03) 

INVESTM NTS 

Producing Oil Wells 
for sale. 

Proven ro orv s. 100% working nloresl 

Tremendous rotum i I x bon IIts 530K, 

$1 OK cash down , (213) 664·4062 

EXPANSION 
CAPITAL 

Eslabllshed bus no88 , long term lnvesl' 
ment . This Is a sorvlee orlon lOO buslnoss 
Approx Investmont $250.000 lor oxp n· 
510n 01 pr sonloporallon 

For moro Inlormatlon call 

(714) 955-3278 
9 m . 4p,m 

SO. CALIF 

Price reduced. Need quick 
sale. Palm Springs office build· 
lng, 4 years old, good location, 

price & terms negotiable . 

Call Alta: 
(40B) 722-3856. 

SO CALI 
Sale/ lo so 21 ,000 sq It. Industrfal l M" 
Warehouse 8,000 sq It at 22e, 13.000 
sq II at 32e. Soulh Elm St , close to 
1·605. 1-6. Hwy 50, bloc con5lructlon, air 
condition . Includ s Iruck well Owner will 
c rry lsi TO 2(),}. dOwn. low· low Into rest 

r Ie 
METRO BROKERS 

Call Glon (71 4) 855-6699 

SO CAliF 

PAWN SHOP 
Excellent business Orange 

County Prime locations. 
Call owner' 

(714) 633-0742 days 
(714) 639-1682; 

(71 4) 639-4742 eves 

FOR SALE 

Ceramic Tile Stores. 

SAW ah rpenlng shop, ncouver· 
Burnaby, automaticmachl 'orcarblde 
tiPped lnduatr\ I sa II all solid 1001" 
sa , good ell nt I. 18 yrs In operauon 

604·299 1585 

Busln SGS & Apt 

In 13.000 sq I Bldg ApprolC • IC on 
Maln SI BUSl loci raslauranVbar . 2 
museum exhbs the only grocef)" meal 
market In Ihl'lll109 hlSloriCal town 6-rm 
apl may be used living QITS by nor. 
Xlnl opp w/ eash I of 45-55 relurn on 
Investment. Tax credll pclSSlblhUes by 
reglstertng National HIStoric 
Reg stry Sel rs lIu n Call (702) 
847-0780 or 847-0208 

EMPLOYMENT (CaJII.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel ServIce 

Fees pa d by emplo),'er Top ,ob oppor· 
tUnitY. e p&C'aIly bilingu I ou 81e 
100 ~r ng , we can help Send us your ros· 
ume !rl con idanoe. lnclude expected 
and sp&c1 a1l0n . Send resume In 
English 10 1543 Olymp Blvd , Los 
Angeles 90015 EmpIoyer u-q.ary eIcome 

(213) 742-0810 or TIx 673203. 

EMPLOYMENT (Calli.) (06) 

ADULT DAY CARE COORDINATOR 
Part· lrne 7,000-6,250 

BOOKKEEPER Part· llm 7.000-8,250 
SOCIAL WORKER 

Pan·1Ime 7,500-8.600 
PROGRAM ASSISTANT 

Pan 11rOO3 .35-45O 

Yu-Ai KaJ San Jose 
(408) 294-2521 

WANTED 

FOR SALE (Art) (07) 

Sacrifice, 
LARGE GAS KILN, 

never used, 
will deliver, 

1 - 800/334 ~ 0854 

E803 

REAL ESTATE (Calli.) (09) 

SO CALIF 

10 units, West l.A. 
Noar WestwOOd. north 01 Santa Monica 
Blvd 2 penlhs 212. 3·2 2. & 5· 1 1 

Xlnl grOWlh pot ntlal $639,000 
Prlnclp 18 only PIP 

(213) 493-1426 

Condo: 
Northwest Inglewood 

1 SR, good qu el location Newly painted, 
POOl, AlC, remodolod ki tchen I new ml(ll 
blinds Jocu:czllaauna. underground 

CALIF 

parl\lng Seourl ty bldg 

CALL OWNER 
(213) 674-4504. 

Fresno Vine ards 
TAXSHELT R 

40'ocre ranch , 25-acs of Thompson 
Grapos, l4-acs 01 Rlb/erll Must seo 10 
approcia1e *1 ranch Crop Ihls year Is 

BOld I Own handle conlraCI 

(209) 251 -6915 

REAL ESTATE (Colo.) (09) 

COLORADO I BYOWNER 

Mountain Home Site 
Choice 52 acros, 35 miles wesl of Colo
rado Springs Ya81 round counLy-m In· 
talned roaas OuISlandlllg Vie w 01 Pikes 
Pea and Sangro do Cristo rang C n be 
dlv/ded or 2 homos Musl sacrfllco Tot I 
price $16,000 h C II (314) 721 · 
7176. Wrtle Bob Sharrah. 6018 PershIng 

Ave . 51 Lou s . MO 631 05 

Live in 
KONA 

PARADISE 
Near seml-pnvate beach, 

Big Island sunshtne, 
peaceful 

(09) 

One·siXth of an acre lot , 
constantly appreciates In val

ue $15,OOOcash, by owner 

• 
Also avallable- 2 adjacent lots 

and 9-rm house 

Box 5688, 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 

(213) 392 -2395 
or 396-5164. 

REAL ESTATE (HeY.) (09) 

NEVADA 

2-Story/ Lake Mead 
Beautiful 2·S10ry home. v 01 enllre 
valley , on 2"" acres Also 2V. or 5-acre 
parcel. cle81 ground. Logond e, ev 

nearLa Mead 

(702) 398-3521 

REAl. ESTATE (0Ida.) (09) 

ATTENnQN INVESTORS 
OKLAHOMA I BY OWNER 

2,280 Acres tn one tract 
or divides onto 3 separal pasl1Jres 

28 miles from Oklahoma OIly. 6 mHos 
from La e Aread a, 10 m.1es from Ed· 
mond Short distance to 1-35 & Turner 
Turnpl e Prime land , horse, cadle . de· 

elopment or Inveslment propeny (near 
horse arena) Nail e paS1lJres, trees. 
spllngs, ponds Secluded but close to 
metropolilan atmosphere MUSI see area 

REAL ESTATE (Ore.) (09) 

Bend, Ore. 
SALESVOWN ER 

14.7 ac. of light industrial prop
erty n city limits. Taxed at 
$2.35 per sq. ft . Asking $1 75 

' per sq. ft. 
Hunting/fishing, winter/sum

mer sports. Local mgmt. 
available. Property has 

other features . 

H.A RHOADS 
2208 Burley Dr. 

Everett, WA 98204 
(206) 337-3889 

REAL ESTATE (Wuh.) (09) 

WASHINGTON 

SALE BY OWNER 

360 acres; 
30 acre lake; 19 acre 
lake ; 30 acres cleared, 
with two lake front 
houses. View of moun
tains, lots of standing tim
ber. Located 10 miles 
south of Port Townsend, 
Wash. On the Olympic 
Peninsula. For more 

information 
oontact: 

ROBERT l. ANDERSON 

510 Beausite Lake Rd. 

Chimacum, WA 98325 
(206) 732-4272 

RENTAL (CIII1.) (10) 

LOS ANGELES 

Olympics RentaJ 
ManSIOn. edge of Hancoc Pari< Walled 
securrty, hub 01 9IIenl5, 4 SUI\eS 8. 2 rms 
cable. VCR , all <moml.as 1 bIk to 24-hr' 
mar et Between Sl , loo - $2,300 per 

monlh 
Also reasonable daJ & wookly cales 

(213) 385-0744 pIp 

REHTAL(CalIf.) (10) 
-

so CAUF 

OLYMPICS 
Occupancy a a.lable Breakers. motels · 
Sanla Mona Iocaled on the beach 

Reasonable rales 

Call : (213) 451-4811 

TRAva (Forelgn) (11) 

AM LEADING a group 10 \he HoilstlC 
Healers In Manila Sap1 29-OCI 13 In
terested? Call (805)485-2279 alter 7 p .m 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEAllNG 

Remodel ard RepaJrs 
Water Heaters, Fumaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serv ng Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

Commerciol & Industrial 

Air Conditioning & Refrigerat ion 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc_ # « 1272 C3 8· 20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

Experienoed Since 1939 

Registered DletJllaniNutnonlSl , lull' lIme, 
fringe benehls, 265 meals per dar.. Se
nior Cillzen Program KIMOCH . Inc. 
(415) 931 -2294 

& developrtlOm In progress 10 appreclale ~;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;:;;;:== ::! 
Xlnl pnce $4,500 per acre Cash pre- • • 

lerred or lerms negotJable 
(405) 622·3184 

FOR SALE (Automblle) (07) 

Don 't Buy a Mercedes 
Benz Any Place Else!! 

'SOOSL's/SEL's from $45,000 
"SOOSEC's .. ... .from $49,000 
All olher makes and models available 

DEAL DIRECT, CONTACT 

'Go for Broke' License 
Frames & Belt Buckles 

I 
I 

I 
Bon Mache Imports, Inc. 

2912 W. Coast Hwy. 

WRITE CALL I 
Monte's Automotive 

Newport Beach , CA 92660 
(714) 650-9449, 
tLX 751707-UD 

WASHINGTON 

Service & Supply I 
815 S. Crocker St. , LA. 90021 

(213) 623-1673 

CAll. FOR BIDs-sALE OF CITY HALL. CITY OF SNOHOMISH 

The CIty 01 Snohomosh Is aooepdng sealed bids lor purchase 01 lIS hlstoncal riverirontclly 
hall, located at 1009 First St. Snohomish. Wash This 56-yr-otd. 3959 sq-tt ~ IS 

locatOO in center clthe City's downlown h SIoric dlslnct Minimum ac:coplablo bid is 
5150,000. Term cI sale are 10"10 earnesl deposrl ln cash to accompany lho bid. wtIh 
balance due in cash 30 days from lho Cily's wotton acceptance of \he oHer Sealed bids 
will be accepCed lril 5 p.m. Fndav July 27, .I 004. at tho C'1y CIorl(,s OffICe. Cily Hall, 
1009 First SL, SnoI'omlsh. WA96290.8ids wolibe opened a.l9:30am .. Monday,July 30, 
1984. at same IocaIbn. Inlerestoo part.es should contad ' City Manager (206) 568-3115 . ....,j 

Mailing list forelderly l 
handicapped subsidized 
housing project under con
struction in Long Beach. 
One-bedroom apartments. 
Very low rents. Residents 
must be 62 and over and 
able to take care of them
selves. For applications 
contact . 

Southern Califomia 
Presbyterian Homes, 

315 Arden Ave., 
Suite 24, 

Glendale, CA 91203. 
Tel : (818)247-0420. 

Equal HouSIng OppoltuM)'. 



Ellis honored by university for aiding U.S.-Japan relations 
OLYMPIA Wa h.-Edna J . 
Ellis of l~pia JA! L,. a a 
recent reclpient ofan alumni 
citation award b Willamett 
Uni er ity of Salem, Ore. 
e For Di tinguished Ser ic 
in Furthering U .. -Japan 
Relations. ' 

Ellis's JACL membership 
dates back to World War II, 
when JACL created the 
membership category of 
• 'Contributing Member, ' 
which for the fIrst time al
lowed non-Nikkei to become 
members. She received 
membership card # 1 and her 
husband Dr. Paul W. Ellis, 
received #2. Shortly there
after both became charter 
members of the New York 
City Chapter. 

She served as secretary of 
the PNWOC for seven years 
while a member of the Puyal
lup Valley Chapter and be
came a charter member of 

i@ C/.!.IlL"5 

-r:;r Across St. John's Hosp. 
2032 Sama Monica Blvd. 

. 

Santa Monica, Calif. 
MARY & GEORGE ISHiZUKA 828-0911 

Mall OrderServlce 01 
J~ f'ooc*I Our Specialty 

For list. send seIf·addressed 
slarTlled envelope 

On'ental Gift World 
P.o. Box 26533. 

Lo Angeles 90026 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st Sl. Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rei. . Anaheim 
( 14) 995-663 

Padfic Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach BI d. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
los Angeles / (213) 624-1681 

tore 

Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S . Los Angeles 

1.0< Angeles @ 
628-4369 

Marutama Co. Inc 

FJsh Cake Manufactur T 

Los Angeles 

De Panache 
Today. Clasalc Lookl 

for Women & Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
lOS .1..-_ VlU..-Phw 
Mall. I.e. AaeeJ- 90012 

T ash; Otsu, Prop. 

• Government 
Ruthann Kuro e, f on r I ~i -

lati e a istant for Rep. Mike 
Lowry tD-Wash.), now works in 
Seattle' Department of ommu
nity De elopment as internation
al trade and tourism coordinator, 
As the flrSt A ian aide to a Wash
ington congres man, Kuro 
worked on LOwry 's redr s I gi -
lation. he now hop to promote 
tourism for th e onomic devel
opment of eatU ' n ighbor
hood and to utili;. III t int f 

Asian Pacifies to pand trad . 

Gerald H. Yamada, an a bv 
member of U1e Wa hington D. 
Chapter has been a pted b 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Blmka Needlecratt 
Framing , Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ba ll 

Rd, Anaheim, CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St., Horda Plaza , L.A. 9001 2 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$570, r.t. 
Community Travel Service 

165 O 'Farrell St. . *209 
5an FranCISCO. CA 94102 

(415) 398"1 46 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - FurnIture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

• Politics 
rdinatin th mor than 

7, olunt rs who worked a t 
last week 's ocrat' national 
con ention was ally aki. Th 
r tired adrmnistrallv a islant 
to n Francisco up isor 
Loui Renn was one of only 
thr pa id staffers in th volun
t r om ee. 

Naomi's Dress hop 
portS CaswI . lz 3 t 

133 Japan Village Plaza Mall 
Lo Ange • 0-1553 

()pI!n T -Fn 9_3O·b 30 
Sat 11 -9, unllS,C ·IC1Mon 

Tax Deductible 
TRAVEL 

ADVANCED RNANCIALITAX 
PLANNING SEMINARS 

Nal I I Maul _Au 20-27 
Csncun 0 3-8 

YEAR-SolO 
INVESTING SEMIN ARS 

5 F ISacto .Sept. 1 16 
Las &gas Oct 13-15 

-1965-
P ariI City, Alaska, Mazallan. 
Mardi Gras Tahoe, New YOI\< 

Dr. E.F. Moody, CFP; 
1200 Pane ~rt # 403 

Newport Beach, CA 92660 

(714) 1'2().(1269 

Japanese Charms I 
r Ql Japanese Names ~ ;~ 

Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (71 4) 895-4554 

(,\I{IH'\\ \'\ )ol(n \HH J\P\ )0-,1 « "I'll "" 

) 

Poin ettia ard 
13921 S. ormandie 

M t I pt. 

-, l 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

-

~ 
~ 

Plaza Gift Center 
IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

• 
~ Plaza Gift Center 
~ FINE JE:WELRY CAMERA VIDEO SYSTEM 

HOME COMPUTERS · WATCHES · TV - RADIO 
SOFTWARE· DESIGNER S BAG • BONE CHINA 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 

-

111 Japanese ViUage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles, CA 9()():l2 

(213) 680-3288 

-
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• Awards 
PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bu In J'd opy h r for l' we: at S:U pc:r thrH-llnet. c:h additIonal 
Une S6 p , ame perIod. • LarS r (14pt.) typecounu u two lin". ~oexu • . 

Eml Yamakl, proj t dir tor 
of Kor isha hush ku Kal , a nu
trition program for the ld rly in 
Lilli Tokyo. Lo Ang I , w 
on of 30 women from th outh
west honored by Bullo k's D 
partm nt Stor ~ r outstanding 
p rsonal , professional and vol un
t4 r achl V m nts . Franklin 

imon, Bull k's chaU', nd per
form r Julio Igle ias pr nted 
th awards at a priva lun heon 
Jun 27. 

• For the Record 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

(FonnerIySHlMATSU. OGATA& 

UBOTAMORTUARy) 

911 ENICE BLVD 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 900 15 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

'( UI)OI • H 1J1 " R H y~""zu 

Four Genera(lons 

ofE penence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

70? E TempleSt 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626--0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSIdent 
Ruth Fuku~ Vice President 
Hobuo Osuml, Counsel/or 

Greater Lo. Angeles 

Asahi Travel 
Super$ovel'l - Group Discounll - Apox 

Fa roa-CompV1 rlzcd ·Bonded 
11 11 W Olympic BI~d , LA 900 15 

623-6 125/29 • Coli Jo o r Gladys 

FLOWER VIF:-N GARDENS #2 
New Otani Hotol, 110 5 LOl Angeles 

lo Ang res9Q012 An Ito Jr. 
Citywide Delivery (213) 62()...0808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155lh St, Gardeno 90247 

~13 ) 327 - 5 110 

TATAMI& FUTON 
(818) 243-2754 

SUSUKI RJTON MFG. 

TAI'M TRAVEL INTERNATIONAl 
Martho Igoros" Tomashlro 

One Wlish re Bldg .• Sle 1012 
Los Angeles 900 17/(21 3) 6 2 2 - ~ 33 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
5'.¥)W. 6th St *429 

los Ange lo. 90014 68()"'3S45 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, # 505 

los Angele. 90012 624-6021 

Otange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 

AND INVESTMENTS 
VICTOR A KATO 

Resldentiol & I """Slment Consulto nt 
18682 Beoch Blvd. Sune 220 
Huntingion Beoch. CA 92648 

(714) 963-7989 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr . 
loMancha Center, 1117 N Horbor 
Fulle rton, CA 92632 (71 4) 992- 131 4 

San Diego 

PAUL H . HOSH I 
IMurance Service 

852 16th St (6 19) 23...0076 
Son D ego 92101 ros 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Ho & Com me rciol 

371 MobilAve. SIIe 7, Comaralo93010 
(805) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN SE REAl. TY 

996 10 Ave At 100 
Son J\)$e, CA 95 125-2.493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

To 0 'To . ilwchi 
Gene,allnsuronce Broleer, DBA 

IGkuchi Insurance Agy. 
996m.,."o A e , 102 
Son be. CA 95125-2.493 

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
L c # 201875 - - Since 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 
777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel , Ca 91nS 

(213) 283-0018 

CorrpIete 

~ ome F~mJShln g s 

~ .~.n. "_ 
151205. WestemAve. 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM R LA and I L PRINTI 

EogJi hand J p n 

114 W 11 r t., Lo Angel 012 
(213) 628-7060 

PRorr: 

pring '84 ults it ports Coats b 
Givencb , Y L. and L Rapbael are arriv ing 
In Izes J4·42 bort it Extra hort Lengths . 
f or a good seJ etlon sbop earl • 

!:=siE-_ . 4. • 
• i . ~ . 

Ii i . -_ .. 
N .• __ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
7U W. IIlmlllA>n A .... CilmpklJ CA 95008 

lIou .. : • .., 11·8 ' O. AT to-6 1'1 11·5 
(408) J74·1466 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. Sth St , Son Jose 9511 '1 

BuS! (408) 998-8334 R I (0408) 559 881 b 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Formel'llmuronce Group 

2680 Cropley A ... .. Son Jose 951 32 
(408) 943-071 3/5 res. 996-2582 

Wahonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ronchel, Hom.s, Incom. 

TOM NAKASf, Reallor 
25 Clifford Ave. (0408) 724-6-4n 

lake Tahoe 

RENT. 
Soles, ReMols, Monagement 

Bolt 65, Comelion Boy. CA 95711 
(916) 5046-2549; Shl9 & Judy Tokubo 

Seattte, Wa. 

UwAJlMAYA 
.. . Always in good taste. 

For the Best o f 
Everyth ing Asian . 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast select ion of 

Gift Ware. 

Seat11e • 624-6248 
Bellevue. 747·9012 

Southcenter· 246-7077 

Lanes 
Comple e Pro Shop, Restaurant, Lounge 
2101-22ndAveSo. (206) 325-2525 

The n1ermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Soles Rep. Row Crop Form. 

Bladtob Reol EslDle. Rt 2 ex M 8, Onta
ro, 0, 97914/(503) 881 -1 301 . 262-3459 

1heMidwes1 

Suaano Travel Service 
'1 7 E Oho St, Chicogo 60611 

(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve, Sun 

NJ.·Pa . 

BenM. Arai 
1vtomey00Low 

126 Mercer 51., T renlorl, I'tI 08611 
Hrs by ~mt . (609) 599-2245 

Merrt:.er N.J . & Po Ba, 

Washington, D.C. 

M IKE M/lSAOKA ASSOCIATES 
CoMuitants - Woshington MOlters 

900-17th St NN, Washington, DC 20006 
(202) 296-4484 

PC Directory Rate 
Your bUSTltess card In each issue 

fo r half year In the PCBusiness-Pro
fesszonal Drrectmy at 525 p" three 
Lmes, $6 per additional line. LarBer 
(14 pt.) type counts as two Imes; 
Logo at same raIL as addItiDn I lint. 

, 

t9J IGnura 

PHOTOMART 
Camaas & PlwloJgraphl Ilppllt) 

316 2nd l . Lo Angcle 
(213) 621-396 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

1213)626-5681 
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Little Tokyo's 1 ao-living & dead- honored at gala Centennial celebration 
By Harry Honda 
L ANGELE - Mayor 
Tom Bradl yepitomiz d Lit
tle Tokyo' Centennial c Ie
bration last Friday in r 
mark before some 800 p 0-

pie at the Bona enture Hot 1. 
Bradley lauded Japane e 

Ameri ans for their nor
mous capa ity to mak Litt! 
Tokyo a leading exampJ in 
urban redevelopment nation
ally. 

., 0 one ha uf r m r , 
no on has per ever mor 
than th Japane ' un r i
can .. Bradle noted, " t 
make Little Tokyo what it i 
toda ' andpredicted greater 
things in the n t century. 

Barely back from a he tic 
Democrati national conven
tion he was late for dinner
but was gently applauded as 
he assumed his pia e a t th 
lower tier of the head table. 
An upper tier was needed to 
accommodate the 30 honor
ees who ba e made a signif
icant contribution in the 
founding pre erving and 
working for growth 0 Little 
Tokyo. 

Kazuko Matthew Creations 

To personify somehow Lit
tle Tokyo's social, economic 
and community history from 
1884 when Char les Kame es
tablished a restaurant at 
First and Los Angeles Sts .. 
actors George Takei and 0-

bu McCarth frr tread otnn 
nam of 70 per ons, now d 

a d , who had contribut d 
to th growth of Littl Tokyo 
and the South rn lifornia 
Japane community. A 
dan e by th Fujima Kan
suma Kai pre eded th 
ning ' limax- pr ntati n 
of th ent nni 1 awa rd d 
ign d by C ra mic arti t Ka

zuko Kayasuga Matth ws to 
the 30 honoree and a c m
panied by commendations 
from ity HaU and th oun
ty board of up r visor . 

To b sure many oLh r lu
minari could ha e b n 
r membered a nd h nor d at 
this onetim in a 10o-year 
occasion r ponded Bru e 
Kaji on behalf of th honor
ees.' Hence we a pt th 
award in name of th oth r 
not here. We a1 0 pI dg to 
continue to work for the com
munity in the years to 
come, ' Kaji declared. Mi u
hiko himizu 92, responded 
in J apan e on behalf of th 
honorees. 

Indi iduals w r r minded 
by emcee Taro Kawa to pas 
on their stories to th ir chil
dren and grandchildr n to in-
ure against perman nt 10 . 
But many were wondermg 

how Katsuma Mukaeda and 
Masami Sasaki , both in thetr 
90 with a di tinguished com
munity record wer missing 
from the Centennial Ii t. 

JA chair of city liaison committee 
CmCAGO-Forrner JACL Chicago Chapter pre ident Ro 
Harano was recently chosen chair ofthe Mayor's Corrunt ttee 
on Asian American Affairs which pro ides a liaison betwe n 
the city and the Asian American community. Also lected 
were Duong VanTran, vice-cbair ' Song Un Kang treasurer ; 
and Dr. Bapu Arekapudi secretary. 

One of the committee's first functions will be to pro ide 
input in the selection of an Asian American commissioner and 
an Asian American staff person for the Chicago Commission 
on Human Rela tioDS. 

East Indian beaten in Massachusetts 
CAMBRIDGE Mass.-In what police called a racial attack , a 
45-year-{)ld Asian Indian was beaten on an East Cambridge 
street corner May 31, reports Asian American Resource 
Workshop of Boston. Shashi Nayak, a classicallndian musi
cian, was harassed, punched and kicked by three white 
youths, suffering multiple bruises and a broken no e. 

Ironically, N ayak and his wife had mo ed to Cambndge last 
year, hoping to getaway from the racial harassment they had 
faced while living in Dorchester, Mass . 

TRAVEL ... . 
PLANN£RS ... 6:" 

606 o. Fir t t. 
an Jose, A 95112; (408 ) 287-5220 

Tour arne, Escorted by: 1984 Departur Date 

22-0ay European Tour, Fred Yonemot.o .. . . .... ..... Sept. Zl 

Explore Beautiful Japan (Ura-flihon Tour), Rev. Peter Olen Oct I 

American Institute of Architects EducatJOoal 
Tourt.oJapan,RichardTanaka ........•....•..••.• Oct. 15 

Floral Excursion to Japan, Tom & Judy anderbosch .. •.... .. Oct 15 

Travel P1amersAutumn Tour to Japan, Clark Taketa ......... Oct 16 

Travel Planners HokkaidoTour, Dave Mishima ...... ..... . .. Oct. 16 

Jerry room's GoLCTour t.oJapan, Jerry Vroom ... .Sept. 23-S01d OuI 

Europe Tours '84 

Special 12-days/6 countries ............ $1 059 

Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries . . ... $1169 
Including airfare, hotel , sightseeirYJ 

** Special Air Fare to Europe 
U Eurail Pass 

** Around the World - $1999 

Euro-Tour 
(21 3) 413-5968 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
102 . an Pedro l., ,A. 12 

(213) 2 3232 

Sep 26-Kyushu/ Shikoku tour, 14days 
Sep 30-H0kkaldoffohoku tour, 11 days 
Oct 06-Hokunku/ San in/San yo tour , 12 days 
Oct 27-5outh America tour, 13 days 
Nov 04-Japan Fantasia tour, 11 days 

Japan Rail Pass: 7 days from $90.00 

Hawaiian Holiday, 7 nights, 8 days from $369.00, includes 
airfare , hotel and airport transfer at Honolulu. 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRlP) 

from Los Angeles. San Diego . San FranCISCo. allfe 
Portland . $ 745 

Phoenl . •....•. ••••• , 795 
Denver . .. .. 840 
New York, A tlanta. Miami, St. loUIS, Minneapolis, 
Detroit , Chicago. Omaha . , . . . 960 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Washington, 0 C • Tampa, 
Boston, Philadelphia 9 

Special Fares for Asia, too. "Special Offer: Los Angeles! 
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484-6422 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

URA-NIHON- THE OTHERSIDE OF JAPAN 
Oct. 4 - 15 Days .................. $2,150, Most Meals 
To , Nilgab Sado lsi d, Kanan I , 010 Peninsula WaJlma, WaltUI1l ~ 
Amancmshtdale TotlOn. MaLSue Tsu no & 010 

FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Nov. 3 - 15 Days ................... $1.995 , Most Meals 
Tokyo . Taltayama. Kananwa HI one. Inland Sea , Shodo Island, Hiroshima, 
Beppu, lbusu Hot Springs. umamOlO. Hll1Ido Island, Tsuwano & YOlO 

1985 PREVIEWS 

'85-SPRJNG & FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Apr. 4 & Oct. 31 - 15 Days . . , ...•.••... $2,050, Most Meals 
Tokyo, Ta!<ayama, Kana.zir,ya, Kyoto, Inland Sea, Shodo Island, HnoshuN, Tsuwano, 
BeP\llJ , tllJSJ HOI Spnrr,lS, umamoto, HlrlIlo Island, & fukuolta 

NISEI VETS: 
HONOWLU (MAUl REUNION OPTION) . HONG KONG - JAPAN 
Departures - July 3 for Mall ReunIOn or July 5 thoul reunion . 
3 days H(I1Olulu. 3 days HooJ/ Kono & 1 I days Japan · Mosl Meals 
(Price IS guaranteed • $1 ,005) 

GREECE & EGYPT ODYSSEY 
Sept. 17 - 16 Days ....•... . ....• . . ... $3,300, Most Meals 
Athens, 3 Days Gree Isles Cruise on tile Stella Oceanis . CaIro, Abu Simbel and 5 Days 
Nile CruISe on the Manial Revr between />.Sw'MI and Luxor. 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE - OISNEYWORLD OPTION 
July 26 -Miami, Norwegian Caribbean LInes •... from $1 ,385 
7 Days. Bahamas, Ocho RIos, JamaIca. Gr3ld Cayman and Columel, M8XJco. with 
DisneyMlr1d Dpoon 

HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU ODYSSEY 
(Dates to be announced) 

~- --- ------ - ------- - - - ----- - ----- - --- - ------------All tours Include: roundtrip flights, transfers, 
baggage, hotels, Sightseeing and most meals. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St. , los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

Sao Paulo ball club winds up Calif. tour 

AR ENA, aUf. ao Pau
lo 's a i bas ball team 
wound up a lO-day goodwill 

tend red by the Asahl team 
parents. 

alifornla tour with a double
header with Gardena Asahi 
July 21, it was announced by 
Dr, ({jyoshi Sonoda, SW 
JA L host. The Asahi team 
won both games . 

urin~ the week, activities 
for the VJsitors included a day 
at Disneyland, dinner at Ya
mato Restaurant at Century 

laza hosted by its owner 
Ken Ishizaki, and a night to 
watch the California Angels 
play. 

The Brazilian team, in the 
15- to 17-y ar-old range, was 
w lcomed at the Nakaoka 
M morial nt r upon arri
val July 17 with a potlu ksup
per rved by th Latin Amer
Ican JA and an-Ameri
can Nikk i Assn. A send-{)ff 
pi ni after th games was 

1n games up nortb, the vis
itors beat Tn-City Youths at 
Palo Alto but lost to the Lodi
Florin. The Brazilian team 
departed July 22 for MeJUco 
City for a game before re
turning to Sao Paulo. 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countTies-17 days) ...... , .•....... July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) ...... . , .... ............... Aug. 8 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) •................• Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ..... , .........•.•... Oct. 15 

FAR EAST (&Y1gkoklMalay8lalSlng.apore/Hong KongITaJWan, elC) • •• Nov. 2 . . . . .. .. 

KYUSHU-SHIKOKU (Sclonaor. Sowan WakayarT\8 KonjlA<al) •••••• Oct. 7 

'SH I DA JAPAN (Kli PentnSUla. Shikoku, Hagl Escott·Shun Ishida) •••• Oct. 8 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 414-3900 

Sao Fnncl&al, C.A 94102 

. 
ill f1 n H lida 1fa 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

WEST LA. GOLF CLUS'S HAWAII GOLF TOUR 
Septerroer 16 (1 4 days) Non·Members Wefoome' 
T rPnoe . 1.235(Goffers)S1 .003( on-Goers) 

HONOlULU Pearl Counuy Club, Makaha West Golf Reso" 
KAUAI Pnncevlfle If Resort Wallura Golf Course 
MAUl Kapulua Go Club WaIlea Golf Club 
o A. Wad oloa Beach Golf Club. eauhou Golf Course 

URA-NIHON / SHIKOKU TOUR 
October 4 (15 days) Tour Pnce S2,220 

Tokyo, Hakone. Alam •• Kyoto. Amanohashldale. Totton,lzumo. 
lamatsukun, Hlroshlma, Matsuyama. ochl T amatsu 

For InformatIOn and reservations please write or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, los Angeles, CA 90012 

I 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 

of your label reads 0884 (which is your PC explfation date). 

please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service. 

XPlRATI Tl E-If the last four dIgits on the top ro of your 
ell labeJ reads 0584, th ~ygrace penod ends WIth tb last lSSue in July, 
~ 1984 lease renew your SUbl nptJon or memberslup If memberslup 
" has been r ed ~ the paper stop • notify the PC otllce.. 
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SPECIAL WOMEN'S CONCERNS SUPPLEMENT 

pacific citizen 
The Significance of 'Community' for Women Writers of Color 

This essay was excerpred from the anthology 
"Gathering Ground: New Writing and Aft by 
Northwest Women of Color " edited by Maymti 
Tsutaktnm 10 Cochran and I.T. lewan and 
published recently by The Seal Press. 

"Gathenns Ground" is available b endins 
$6.95 plus $1 po tage to The eal Pre , 312 So. 
Washington St., Seattle WA 104. Washington 
Stare re idern.s add .9% ale cax. 

By MAYUMIT UfAKAWA 

As a minority tudent a tivist at th Universi
ty of Washington in th earl 1970, 1 joined 
others in challenging tablished pra ti 
with our youthful zeal and budding politicaJ 
theori . But as middle-class AslaD female 
university tudeots, we ought the insight, 
perspecti and direction we could learn from 

the commtmity." in w lived awa from 
the commllnity and lacked experience in 
ing the harsh reality of discrimination ill 

housing, employment and a myriad of other 
ways, we tudents referred to "the commtm.i
tY as both our SOUl"Ce of street wisdom and 
our raison d'etre. 

We fought our battles in th name of 
, community." But what is coannuwty? 

First, the community may be defined as the 
pockets cr settlements of ethnic minority 
groups in the United tat . Or, secondly b 
the fa t that most of these people's kin color 
differs frem the majoritY s (in America) bade 
of white--thus the term "people of color." 

But looking beyond the 0 erly developed 
shores of America, one discovers the lid vel
oping" coontries-Third World countries
from which immigrants, lav or contract 
laborers came and who e descendents form 
the community of Third World people in the 
United States: a third way of looking at 
community. 

In discovering arrl expressing ommunity, 
women of rolor writers in the United States 
must remove the blinders forced upon us by 
traditional educatim to see the similarities 
we share with other writers of color due to the 
history of racism. We must leam that we are 
part of the Third World. 

By MEl NAKANO 

Growing up Japanese-and a femaJe-in this 
country is not easy. Still, when you're born to 
these circumstances, you learn by degrees 
how to rope. 

With this roping mechanism in high gear, 
you might expect that I would be prepared to 
deal with one of the more significa nt events of 
my life. But no. Equipped maybe, but not 
prepared. 

Not much in my experience had prepared 
me for the shock of becoming an "aging 
woman" in this society. One day, it seems, I 
was a socially desirable person called a 
t'mature wcmao" (you know, old enough to 
have gained a lot of wisdom and poise, yet 
youog enough to have the marbles intact and 
juices flCM'ing). Aod the next day, I was an 
aging woman, acutely diminished in point of 
self-worth, dismayed and disoriented. 

You look in the mirror one morning, and 
there it is: grey hair, sagging skin, lazy belly. 
All right, you say, so you are getting old. But 
sociologists, enlightened medical people and 
gerontologists are telling you you're okay, so 
you must be okay. Well, then ... why are you 
feeling less than great about yourself, ~ 
worthy of ocrupyiog a chunk of space on this 
earth? 

/ 
A Personal Perspective on Growing Older 
Maybe it's you, I told myself. May you 

are passing thrrugh that ' menopausal 
phase" arrl are being aJto g ther too 
sensitive. 

I suffered through this self-flagellation and 
self-examination a couple of years ago. It was 
worth it because neM'I know better. it wasn' t 
me. Rather, I was only culpable in th nse 
that I had been seduced into buying the notion 
that young, middl age, any age, was better 
than old age. 

I had aJways taken or granted that agmg 
gracefully would be handed oown to m , a 
kind of legacy from my immigrant moth rand 
her generaoon. Oh, yes-make no mistake--
they bemoaned th approach of ol~ age, em
plaining about hearing loss, Oaggmg memory 
and nergy, and the rest of it. But all in ~ , 
one got the distinct feeling that they knew It 
was all right to become old, a naturaJ part 
of the contIm.1um of their live her on earth 
and afterward. They had a certain dignity 
about themselves as they aged, it seem d to 
me, a way of carrying their age on their backs 
as though it were a noble burden. One 
couldn' t help but admire and resp ct that. 

Here and now, in this society, the message 
is unremitting and clear. it is not all right to 
become ol.d--a.ll that lip service to the con
trary. Yru get it on television, OIl the radio, in 
magazines and newspapers-and, yes, from 

your frieIXis and loved n . 
Consider this remark: "My bow YOWlg you 

I k!" Or, 'Wh , that dr t n years 
off of y uJ" Wh l are th if not attempts to 
deny your age? Th yassum a mpliment is 
being paid in th sam way that m peop 
thought they were complimenting us in th 
'405 and '50s wh nth y sai ,"But ou dro' t 
even I k]apan !" 

Mor overt orms 0 d Dial we all know 
about, r instao th v r-increasing 
pra tice dyeing grey hair, don almo t as a 
matter of crurs by persons ov r, say, forty
five, who are in th publi ey, top-gov m
ment ex tive includ d Aod I us t that, 
with increased affluence, fa e-liftiog will rot 
be far behind Th daily bombardmen of ds 
and commercials which exhort us to g t rid of 
"tho e ugly a g spots" and wrink.l also 
enti us into hiding our years. 

DeniaJ is a way of trying to blitz out om -
thing con ived to be bad, a cov roup, literal
ly. It is also dishon t. And in this , it is 
not only an effect of th n gative attitud 
towards aging (prejudice, if you will), it 
actively perpetuates it. 

That prejudi against th old xists i un
arguable. And all indications ar that it's 
more wid pread against women. A report 
published by the Institute for the Study of 
Women in Transitioo suggests that women 

not enough.. Lack of time, lade of money, lack 
of appreciaoon for the artistic, aJong with 
undisguised sexism, crea te tall barriers that 
keep wanen of color writers in the Northwest 
and elsewhere from achieving their goals and 
dreams as writers. 

There are other barriers as well. AJthough 
many crmnn lOity women may have the desire 
to express themselves, to tretcb their imagi
nations, to put forth intellectual questions 
thl" ugh JX)eOy, ction, essays, plays, or cri
tiCISm, few have the opportunities to learn, to 
train, to v lop their skills. Few have the 
connections or the to grants and publi-

dons, teachmg po IOODS, to role models 
who could help them develop into firs t-rate 
wn ters. 

At the tim , lechnolo . aJ advances 
mnnmicaooIlS--5uch as electrowc w d 

p sors, new pholographJC eqwpment, 
Vld otape cam ras and recorders, sophisti
cal d typeSetting eqwpment-are only begin
rung to make lDIOads lOtO our communities. 
Th majority wrute ty till controls the 

mpl x of this t-paced industnalized 
world, and rur coannuni ti will be unable to 

p abreast wllhout setting a priority on 
I pmg funds and expertise for these 

W need to encourage and build these 
means 0 disco eriog, studying, expressing, 
and reccrding the hIs tory and creative 
as our connnUOJo . e need to work 
with women 0 colorwnters to help them gain 
control over th skills and tools needed to 

m plished writers. Publishing the 
work 0 mmonty m D who ar a 
plish wn . a tart A c mmuruty school 
or w men writ might be another OOJS, 

WIth readings, I muruaJ criticism ses-
~ ns and t teach rs to provide iospira-

ti D and insight. This would lead to a new 
generation women of color writers, creat
ing and expressing our commtmity stories. 

rtainly, our communi · rve DO less. 
Certainly, their ~t would go far in C(JD

bating the false and demeaning images white 
American . ty has set asid for women of 
color. 

uffer more institutimalized ageism thanmeo 
(bear in m.iIx:l tha t lIDS t hiring is done b men) 

and uffer more p logical damage from 
~ .ling use1 , undesirable and lonely (if only 

use they li e longer). More than one 
·ologist bas pointed out that 'ety places 

a high vaJu on 100 in women, whereas, in 
m n, we valu prestig and power. mall 
wond r then, that wom n taod to lose a 
great deal Imre frem aging-at least b th 
tandards. 

W ll, now 1 1meM' why 1 was feeling so 
bummed out, as my SOD would sa . But recog
nizing its caus 5 has h lped me to be liberat-
d from it ow, atag 60 Ihav decided that 

I will try to be as useful as 1 can as long as 1 
can, but that th re is nothing inberendy 
wrong with being I us ful as 1 grow older. 
And, lik my mother, though I ma bewail my 
10 of farulti ,I am d t rmin d that I will 
not allow it to diminish m . 1 would hope that 
my tore of xperien e and inn r re ources 
flowing th from will ustaio me. In any 
case, I will not deny my ag , nor the condi
tions of my aging. I am hoping that oon I will 
get to th place where I can say "old woman" 
or "old man" with n mor n gativ b ggag 
attached to it than when I say' Y ung mao" 

or 'young woman. " 

Th n, r ll know I've r ally got it right. 
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An Unfortunate Legacy of Japanese Culture I 
By JANE YAMBE 

The Child in me ' waicins. 
Fora hug, a ho w a declaration . 
Part of me is E ast/unspoken. 
Part of me is We demandirzs. 
Even as I think I know why my folks 
Will not have not, said co me 'J/ove you" 
Or embraced me with joy, pride and delight 
Some very special occasion, 
The absence, seems co afJectedme 
In my growins up as I have 
Found it hard co do it myself. 

On the precipice of becomine 
A parent too, it seems so sad m 
To have st11J88led when the rewards are so 

great, 
The gestures so simple, giving so rrwch. 
Don't get me wrong. I m not canplninirzs. 
There are sane things 1 cannot chanse. 
My parents taught me thac.. This is one. 
Yes . I have learned in the years which have 

passed 
There are other ways co say <II lo~ you. " 
And yes, "Momll and "Pop " I have 

discovered 
That you have said them 0 man time over 
But the Child within me till waits. 

~ " 
Does our culture mak it diffi ult to bow 

our love? 
My husband does oot think it is odd to have 

gone his whole life without a hug from his 
mother, father, brother or sister. And h 
doesn't remember ever exchanging verbal af
firmations like, ' I love you. I care about 00. 

I'm so proud of you. " 
I haven t either. The difference b tween us 

is that I got a messag som where that aid it 
was odd and he didn't 

M y hll.<:hand is Japan . He was born and 
raised there during his formative years. I am a 
Sansei. Two gen rations of my family grew 
up in the United tates. But my husband and I 
share scme parts of a culture. When he des
cribes the relations between himself and his 
family, there are similariti with my own 
upbringing. 

What's different about my childhood is the 
input I got from other sources----at schoo~ at 
the home of a friend, in books and on tele
vision. This new inimnation played a part in 
the creation of different expectations which 
were not met within my family. 

It would be ridiculous of me to say that 1 
went my whole childhood crying out for this 
kind of attention. Actually, I didn' t give it a Jot 
of conscious thought 

But once I began to move out of my family 
circle it became increasingly apparent that 1 
had, in comparison with others, some diffi
rulty in meeting other's expectations aboot 
shOWIng an emotion such as love. 

Showing love is something children have to 
leam how to do by themselves. But it is taught 
by example and reinforced with time and 
practice. 

Getting back to my husband and his Japa
nese upbringing: Apparently his expectations 
did not inch.rle giving and getting hugs and 
verbal affinnations from his parents. When I 
brought up the subject while writing this, he 
even laughed at me, gently smiling as he 
tapped the side of his head knowingly and 
Said, "They didn't have to say a thing to me. 1 
can tell" 

When and where my husband grew up, he 
was a member of the majority society. If h 
tells it correctly, robody expects such dis
plays and there is 00 issue. Transplant those 
ways to America, where different expecta
tions aba.md, and it's possible to say that cur 
culture might make it difficult to show our love 
when measuring the Japanese against the 
American. 

The clash between these two ways is some
thing the Nikkei have faced. As we grew up 
we have been given (individual family and 
personal choices aside) at least two different 
ways of coping with this issue. 

As a Sansei, I have had the hlxury and the 
time to llcontemplate my navel," unlike my 
Nisei and Issei parents and grandparents. 1 
suppose, too, being a member of the "me 
generation" has not hurt either. But I feel that 
hugs, and IDysical and verbal affirmations 
are part of the richness of life. Th y ought to 
be encouraged. They do DOt reveal a weak-

n . Th 0 t an indi oity or an mbar
ra m ot or an oU os or an imp iti n n 
others that w uld irr v bly mar th rd r 
of soci ty. They r in.fi rc e ' ting bond . 

When 1 was a child, my Nikk i cla ma 
and I were familiar with til t reotyp of th 
" inscrutabl riental" and th spe ulation 
that uch persons may not hav had anyemo
tions at all sino th y w r nev r display d 

We knew that stereotype personally, poker 
faces being ommon among our families, 
especially in public. Of course, w also knew 
better. It was just that the choic s mad on 
which emotions to broadcast w r ften dif
ferent from the choices of members of the 
majority society who surrounded us. 

Our Japanese heritage has giv n u much. 
There are many issues left to keep us occupied 
into the future. Sane of our rultural back
ground will help us cope contiruJ the battle. 
There are benefitsl Yet I cannot help think 
that the old habits and ustoms about way of 
howing bv and affection, like " I love yoo I 

care about you, I'm so proud of you," houJd 
be re-examined and buried before war . 

The cereotype of the asgressive, heartless ) power-hungryfemale ... 

The Asian/Pacific Woman's Uniqueness 

The cormnon emphasis, and p rhap ven 
the foundation of interper na1 couns ling 
and therapy in the mainstream sod ty i as
serting oneself and verbalizing one's ~ lings, 
especially when conflict is pushed to a peak of 
frustration. 1his therapeutic model is viewed 
as a healing solution for clients. However, th 
Asian/Pacific woman in a clinical etting may 
encounter difficulty with this ass rtiv and 
outspoken behavior not (oruy) because h is 
"shy and withdrawn," but because of tradi· 
tional values ingrained in her. 

women. 

The Road to Political Awareness 
My introdu tion to community politics 

into play w n then-OOlIDcilman Vin
nt kam to ppointed me to the Cit:i..zem 

Advisory Canmin . This was followed by 
an appointment to th Gardena Planning 

mmissi>I1. In th past, politics had n ver 
n a "big thing" with m . My political in-

01 em nt ther to ore consisted oruy of my 
riodi treks to th polls. However, I decided 

to the plunge and run for city clerk, oot 
us it was an el tive position but be

f my cretarial ba ground: the city 
cl r' position rved as a challenge. The 
politi as to the p ition was econdary 
and I did not gi e it much importan e at the 
tim . 

Aft r four years in th go ernmental envi
room nt, I have learned th vital part politics 
play in th lif of very individual. I have 
vi wed the poli tical proc as law are 
adopted and how it cili cts the people im
pa ted by th chang brought about by those 
laws. 

My being a part of the political proce has 
cr ated an awar n in our family and en-
rich d our liv many-fold. It has also mad 
us realize that as Asians and a minority, we 
must take destiny into our own hands and 

orne involved to bring about change that 
will make life more meaningful for us. 

As Asian women, w join our Black and 
Hispani isters as double minorities. As 
pion ers striving to earn our place in the lID, 

each t p forward must b recognized and 
valu d . It really is an ·ting time because 
w can (IDe involved and help to make 
significant chang . I'm proud of my rol in 
the process. Politics? "Y s, we've orne a long 
way, baby!" 
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Breaking Barrier-s as a Double (or Triple) Minority 

Wh th r in th volWlt r or \o\()rk world, be
ing min lily, maJ, an 
d finit dr wb . or I og a I 
m mber, Asian Am ri n wcxnen hay 
burd oed with t reotype . 

For exampl , when 1 gradual d from the 
8th grade, members of th graduating class 
w re allowed to vote for th tudents who 
would play 1 ad roles in th play that was 
traditiooally p Ii llDed by the das . The 
class had ch en me to play th I ad female 
rol . After the vote had been taken, the 
t ach r, with th principal's oonsent, ami
trarily d 'ded that it would n t appropri
at for an Asian girl to surne th I ad rol 
and gay it inst ad to a 11 n-Asian. It wood 
n t hay curred to any n in tho days to 
prot t the leach r' a ti n . 

.. . contrasts with the more multi-dimensional view many "-Omen have of themselve . 

Onna No Kuse Ni: Things My atoo-San Never Told Me 

By ROSE OCHI 

, 

I am what 1 am today d pite my parents' 
protestatiul'; and dire misgivings. I am a pro
fessional ~man/lawyer brought up as a 
daughter of Issei parents of an arrang d 
maniage. 

Growing up and making career choi is a 
troubling time for all teenagers. 0 one can 
imagine the problem was further compound
ed with the oonfli t of cultures. 

My parents, like all immigran , viewed 
America as the land of promise and wished 
for their children the many opportunitie this 
country afforded. However, when it came to 
values and roLes, th y believed the Jap 
way was the only way. 

I remember my mama always impressing 
upon my onee-chan how to become a good 
wife and mother. Whether sh was cooking, 
cleaning or tending to other motherly du . 
mama talked about how a wcman must joy
fully cany out her responsibilities in pleasing 
her spouse and family. 

Sometimes wheo I was asked to do a house
hold chore, I would protest, Itl don' t want to 
be like onee-chan, I want to be like onii
chan. "At that time, as my mother tmned to 
my big sisterand laughed, I didn' t understand 
that, in their minds, as a girl dilld I had no 
choice in the matter. 

Our family, like all other Japanese families 

on the West Coast, was evacuated to concen
tration camps during WW2. Papa suffered 
severe eooncmic setbacks. 

1 recall the way he, with a sense of quiet 
dignity, toiled in menial jobs to keep a roof 
over our heads and food on the table. He 
valued education and admonished us to do 
well in school and to be the best of all citizens. 
At every chance he told my onii-chan to 
study hard and get a college degree and to be 
a professional. During those moments, I 
would chime in, ItI want to go to college, 
too." Papa then in 00 uncertain terms let me 
know that he was talking to big brother and 
not to me. He would say, lilt is oot a woman's 

place to ~ to college and to have a career." 
Mama woold echo, Il{t is unbecoming for a 
lady to srow that she bas brains and to be so 
outspoken. " She would say, /CIf you go to 
college 00 ooe would ever marry you. Yrur 
life would be a waste." 

Ironically, although my parents made their 
views and expectat:X?ns clear, I rejected their 
explicit advice, and 1 instead responded to 
and was influenced by the implied message I 
often heard at my otoo-san's knee. Papa was 
a virtual one-man cheering section every time 
I came heme from school and shared my trials 
and triumphs. When I did well scholastically, 
assumed leadership positions, or demon
strated athletic prowess, he wooJd be so very 
happy. Papa was partirularly proud any time 
I exhibited strength of character in standing 
up for my convictions in a difficult situation. 

I often felt I was doing it all for him. He 
would praise me profusely, but then he would 

m with . My papa 

The Mythological Roots of Attitudes Toward Women 

I imagine that the Japan hav used this 
myth to justify the power imbalan betw 0 

women and men and to explain the ill of th 
universe, much as the Adami myth bas 0 

used for th sam prnpo e in th Judaeo
Christian world. 

What interests me about th Japan myth 
are, first, the blame placed upon woman r 
the disorder and disharmony in th world; 
second and conversely, the responsibility 
placed on her for maintaining th harmony 
and order of the world; and thUd, the re
quirement that for her to avoid th blam and 
live up to her responsibility, sh mustkeepher 
place within the pre-ordained schem of 
things. 

Ironically, and rather unconsciously per
haps, the myth also points out something very 
threatening about woman's nature: if woman 
is responsible for both the evil and the good in 
the world, she must be then truly powerful. 
Yet how easily this power is contained by the 
simple a t of requiring her to obs rve decor
ous convenfuns. That she acquies es with

out the vaguest murmur of dissent is an 
exampJe of what Simone de Beauvoir might 

hvv....-"O 

call her "complicity." An ideal of woman- women. 

As tar as edu a li n was concerned in pre
WW2 days, A ian Ameri ans were not al
low d to h ld teaching credentials . When I 
announced to my high scb I oounsel rs that 
I would be eotering th field f edtlcatia1, 
th y were appalled, to say the least! vatient

Iy explained that my mother was a ~acher 
and that I hoped to follow in hedootSte s, but 
th y still tried to dissuad me from p uing 
such a foolish notioo. Due to circumstances 
such as the war, I did not teach, but it heart
ens me that there are presentJy2,269 (8.2% of 
the total) certificated Asian American perSCll
oel-one of whom is my son-in the Los Ao
gel Unified School District. 

When Mabel Ota became California's first 
Asian American female principal in 1962, we 
hailed it as a landmark event She became an 
ex mplary role model, ooe whom others 

uld emulate. Since re tirement she has be
rne an ou anding vohmteer, having been 
ltd by th seniorpopuJatioo to serve as an 

m lywcman In th California senior leg
. latur . 

Slow Gains 

False ExpeCUlLions 

1 ha en a oluDteer for coumle years 
in ari ty of orgaruzations. It bas only been 

ithio th past d d that 1 ha e been em-
plo d . My time bas been pent on boards 0 

uch organizations as th PTA, Red Cross, 
Fed ati n of Canmunity C rdinating 
Councils, Unit d Wa , and oth . 

o cit my experieo in PTA, I was 
p t d to be II arts afts " able to make 
10 ly paper flowers or do m ame. Addi
tionall I I was e t d to be tre urer be-

us lall Asians ar good at bookk epiog, " 
v n though this Asian Am rican can't ven 

k ep her own ch book in ord r. Wbeoe er I 
demurred and had th audacity to say thatI'd 
prefer to be the parent ducation or legisla
ti n chair, it was rived with tonishment 
and dismay. It w with a great d al of tis
e tion, th r for, that aft r many year and 
much persisten e I rv d pre ideot a t th 
oun il and distri t I is of PTA and later 

an offi er and fir t human relations chair of 
the t tePTA 

A a r ult of m I gislativ a li ·ti tOr 
or anizations, I haY kameLl (0 a ll ()C<ltl '-

<..:ontuwed on next pa[I"e 
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Taking on Leadership Roles in the JACL 

By ULLIAN KIMURA 

With the advent of another national JACL 
conventim, I'm reminded of my bid for the 
national presidency in 1980-the first woman 
to do so accading to the Pacific Citizen. 

It was a lively campaign with three candi
dates: t\\U men-ooe perceived to be slightly 
ooDSeIVative and <De more moderate-and 
me, a wcxnan seen as a "radical' feminist All 
of us had respectable backgrounds of service 
on the local, distrietand natiooallevels. I lost 
on the secmd balloting. 

The fonnation of a oommittee on women's 
concerns suggests a desire for nx>re women to 
be involved in top leadership roles. In my 
opinion, JAU i diminished ifwomen are oot 
given the ~portunity to serv in key decisioo
making JX>Sitions. Gone are the day wh n 
women will be content to mak and IV 

refreshments! There are many who would be 
willing and very able to rve if they are mad 
to feel welcane and are not patronized. (Dur
ing the urvey for th JACL long-rang plan
ning paper in 19 1, one ansei woman wro 

The Limelight 

Though nearing fifty h uddenly £ It like an 
adolescent Th limelight no tum d outsid 
in. In the silence sh stood alone and un
certain as if confronted for the first time with 
the qu tion: What shalll be when 1 grow up? 

When Michael first asked that at the age of 
ten, she answered "Anything! You can 
anything your heart desires!" 

So when Peter asked, three years later at 
the age of eight, she replied, "Anything. 0 

you better study hard ' 
And by the time Lisa asked, "What shal1 I 

be when I grow up? ' She said, . Anything
but I hear good secretaries are hard to com 
by and nurses can get a job anywhere in th 
world. " 

Why, she oould shop for the best buys, take 
the blame but never the credit, be omnipre
sent during the day and still set a wen-bal
anced table at night. She would curtsy and 
give away caution, compassion and ourage 
like endless oouquets of kisses and warm em
braces until they were going, going, gone. 

At nineteen she was a wife, twenty-o a 
mother and h rty-seven a divorcee. She was 
the type of woman men have in mind when 
they have " Mother" tatooed on their arm. 

And that's why now she never goes to bed 
before t\\U, has gone into real estate, is leam
ing to ky-dive and has taken to painting her 
toenails bright red. 

MA Y DOl was recently r elected to a second 
term as Gardena ciry clerk and obtained her certi
fied city clerk's status in January. Prior to engagmg 
in politics, she was a primary school teacher for 9 
years in Los Angeles School. 

She is a board member or officer of the Gardena 
Valley YMCA, Gardena Valley JACL, South Bay 
Chapter American Red Cross, and Assn. of Rec
ords Managers and Admirustrators. She IS also a 
member of the allocations committee of Urnted 
Way and a charter member of Zonta internatIOnal, 
a professional women's organization. 

KAREN ISHlZUKA of Culver City, Calif. , 
writes, teaches, and takes her children to SWJD)

ming lessons. Past work includes "The Truth of the 
Matter," a play about the psychoLOgical effeclS of 
camp, and "FooJ's Dance," a dramauc comedy 
scheduled for PBS broadcast in Spring 1985. 

She is OUTently working on a filmic adaptation of 
"Truth" and a few short tories. She teaches part
time at USC, and her children are in the "tadpole" 
class and the swim team at the local Y. 

ULLIAN KIMURA is assistant executive direc
tor of the national YWCA, oldest and largest 
women's organizauonin th odd, headquanered 
in New York. With the parti patJOn of 21h million 
women and girls, Kunura coordinate the services 
of the national board to 450 local YWCAs. 

Kimura was president of the Japanese American 
Service Center of Chicago for 6 years. She main
tains JACL member hip in both the New York and 
Chicago chapters. 

how difficult it was to w rk 00 a board with 
predominantly Nisei men.) 

Rise ID National Re ponsibiJicy 

Citing my own case, 1 started out as a 
board member of the rucago Chapter way 
back when. During the twmoil of the late 
sixties, HiroMayeda, MOC governor, asked 
me to represent the district on th national 
human rights oormnitt e chaired by Pat 
Okura. 1 tleJ went on to beoom first vice 
governor of the district and to attend my first 
national <XXJVentioo in Chicago. 

In 19n, a losing run for a vice presidency 
was made against Frank Iwama Hank Tana
ka then appointed me to be an at-large trum

her of the board and also chair of th planning 
commission. In th n xt biennDIID, I was on 
the board by virtu of being governor of th 
Midw t Distri t Council, a positi n beld h r 
five years .. During that peri d th oth gov
ernors sel ted m to be chair of th gov -
nors caurus which plac d m n th 
tiv cormni . Th cam to a polariza
tion on the I:x>ard and an attempt wa mad to 
oust m from th chair. h deciding vot lD 

my r t ntionof that po ltion w mad by th 
man who sub qu ndy d eated m in th 
pr identiaJ rac I 

n th board in tho ars w r 
Uyehara an Helen Kaw goe, th of them in 
I ted positions. Th ir ability to 

enhanced by the pport th 
th ir pooses-Hlro and T M up rt 
cam fran the r gimal dire tors-Tom Hlbl
no, then Bill Yoshin~ruJa t y un 
members of th Chicago pte r, and th 

distri t cooncil. (Regardle s of g nder, a 
Il ity in any leader is a upport system. 
However, a manied man has an advantage 
because of the respoosibllities assumed by his 
w~ . Th organization gets a "two-fer. ") 

Since my days OIl th board, I've served as 
th district's representative to the 1978-80 
constitutioo commission and as chair of the 
long-range planning committee U980-82). 
This current biennium is the first time in aboot 
tw lve years that I hav not had a natiooaJ 
re ponsibility and as an "ordinary" member, 
it is easy oot to know what is going on. 

Can Women Save Men from Their Own Machismo? 

It' good to th worn n' 
within the Japan American commwuty 
and th t tal c mmuruty. r it ms thalli 
this nanonis to be saved from self-d true n 
by a macbo m ntality that a "Damn the 
torpedos," it will by th PO" er 0 th w 
en. For men to peak out against armament 
and for implies a weakn , contrary to th 
principl of an All-Am rican H roo How
ever, women can ak out beca of their 
concern for sons and daughters, isters and 
brothers, and husbands and dads. 1 think 
women are more concerned about the ty 

of their loved ones and oth rs, t ,including 
the enemies' family. Wh reas men are up
posed to feel that death and tru tion are 
part of the duties of a macho man in this 
world 

Women are probably more oompassionat 
about tarvation and hunger throughout the 
world. So I as wanen get m power and 

About the Authors 
MICHEllE KUMA A IS a sophomore a t UIll-

erslry of Waslungton.In addJu n to h r I 
wor , h d grapruc wor or !he Inl mationaJ 
Examiner and performs with eartl atko. 

BETIY KOZA A rves as pr ideot of th Ja
pan Amencan Commwury . e ,pr idem 
of the ity of 1.0 Angel Council on Aging (rna -

oral appointment), member of the tat legislation 
committee of the American Assn. of Retired P r
sons, member of th JA L aging and r tirement 
coIIlIlllttee, and commission r of th to-be-created 
Children's rvices 0 pt. of La Angel unry 
(appoinanent by SupelVlSOr Kenneth Hahn). 

Professionally, Kozasa has orked for th 01 
unteerCenter Los Angeles, first as dire loro th 
Asian Voluntaxy Action Center, then m b r current 
po Irion as director of the Foster Grandparent.Pro
gram. 

Past activities mc1ude servmg as pr Id nt of th 
10th district PTA, member of regional and orpor
ate boards ofUni ted Way, and chrur of the !lllI1ority 
con ems oomrrutte for the We t m Gerontologic-
al iety. 

MEl NAKANO was born m Colorado and later 
interned in Amacbe. A fonner community coLI g 
Enghsh instructor, he 1 no co-editor and pub
lisher of Mina Pre s in Sebastopol, Calif. Th 
author 0 Riko RabbLt, he is working on a novel 
and finishing a translation oCher father's work to 
published in Spring 1985. 

Her interests are nuclear diCV!rmam nt, WOOl

en's rights, and " getting rid of th present occupant 

KOZASA 
ominued from previous page 

utting through the maze of g vemmentaJ 
and organizational red tape. As president of 
th CoWlCiJ on Aging ~ r th city of Los 
Ang I 5, it meant leacling the senior popula
tion to sucre sfuliy advocate for an iode
pend nt Oeparonent of Aging in 1983. It has 
meant being invited to present testimony be
fore local and federal bodies uch as the 
House Select Committee on Aging and speak
ing out when the Asian Community Service 
Center existence was threatened by 
budgetary OJtbacks in Los Angeles County. 

In pr -WWl days, Asian Americans were 
not allowed to selV on juries, to say nothing 
of th graOO jury. So it was with a great deal 
of anticipatioo that I answered my first call to 

rve on a jury. Attorneys reacted by being 
very cautious about having an Asian Ameri
can woman erve on a panel. Many pre

mptory cba.lleng were used to exclude me. 
he nd tim was a little tter; it gaveme 

a great d 0 pleasure to respond to an 
invItaLi n to p to the grand jury on the 
ubj t of volunteerism. 

he is ues of age largely affect women. 

WA ' ommurnry arts C(}

UDry (Wash..) Arts Can
a onn r reponer, an cno and 
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